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AUDITOR BLOOm SUED BT Ltra Btgok Praivetion tAdtbe
HI8YIFB.
Btoek Skew.
Eyi. Bloftmer 8««ks Aliaony
ui PU«i BUrlUas AU»9«tiQii Vin Conri
A de:i<)ed BcnoAiion wm ercstod
lodai:. MV.
• Norwalk Dali; R.flwtor
Tuewli
;or of Tucsflay,
CD the sfn
when
n it b came koo
Coonty
Audiitnr Oiarl^ E Bloomer
P
had b^n
made defendant io amiit filed In com
mon jdeaa coort bv his wife, Ida E
Bloomer, askins for alimonv f<
a'isteoanee of herself and children,
and seltine forth staitliog altegationa ef alleged cruelty and atioelness on the part of her hasband. Her
attoinevs are C. P. and R D. Wickham. Divi
_ ivorce ia not asked for.
Mr.
Bloo
___ Bloomer,
has been eoanty aoditor for t«
two terma. was a candidate
for a thirdi tei«i at the Aunst pHmaries.
beii
ries. beins
beaten by WaHtee H.
Iffio. the nominee at toda/.'a elec-

A Curfwsty Csnstruetad Marti
Fate and economy in butchering
“Mad Mag af Ohant."
on tbe farm dc pends a grod deal upThe ancastors of tbe________
the UmIs un d. The most importof to^j were performing their .nt
.n
bix irxh
deadlj work at least five centuries •kionirg
.wjBmrir knife
The curve b'ade
knife.
The
^0, Mjs Die Wch 4er, Technik.
cuts tnorr caaily (ban (be ordtrary
'rcit of Uiu early guns were
mndo of east iron, wrapped with botcher keife and is especially band?
forgjjd iron rings 4e strengthen when kUlirg cat'Ic. A tei! inch s>rak
iliem. f.dter the guos were cast in knife and a narrow six inch boring
bronze.
knife will le found vny convi r.ient
One of the' first morUrs that aa- though not at Oecessiry ai the skin'tonislicd Hie world was “Mad Meg nirg knife. A b«‘ll-shaped hog ?craoof Ghent,” which was made in 1382. er costa about twenty cems and will
The gun is still preserved in Ghent. prove invaluable iiTeleaning thi hog.
It was made in two parts, which A twenty-tno-inch saw is plenty long
lOugh and v hen um d with an eight
screw together.
The front part,
which is really the barrel, is com or nine inch clev< r will split even a
beef carcass very easily. Two iron
posed of thirty-two forged iron
kettles with a rapacity of 20 gallors
stripj, held together by forty-one each, a ermbintfion lard pret.« and
rings, like an
.
^
eauasge sttffir. meat giinder ard
rcl. It is screwed to the back part
■ irpening steel will also be retded.
which contains the chamber for the An old
cld singletree may be used for
hog
gambrel and a four-fuot
powder.
That has twenty ring
ronnd ft. The caliber of the gun beam for a beef tree. These with a
4x79.5 centimeters, which is almos block and tabkie, barrel and sn ax
double that of the greatest howitzer will make a very- cheap and rfficient
set of butchering tools.
of tcxiay, the 42 centimeter. The
chamber held sixty kilogra’tns o
1. B. GhoreAbt.
powder and shot about 310 kilo
grams of stone, piccc.s of iron am
REV. C, F. MOTT. MtNI&Tf
glass.
It is thought tlut “Mad
9:30 a. m. Sabbath School.
ili*g'’ hud her christening in
Btorning Worahip at 10:30
ige of Oudeuarde.
Evening Worahip. at 7:00
Another famous gun was
i
mount6:00 p. m. Epworth Leagje.
ed at hilinburgh castle. That was
rravermeeting and Fraisi* Service
vWy successful. In the firsl Thursdav evening at 7:00 o'clock.
Choir practice Friday at 7 p, m
place it was so heavy
A cordial invitation is extended to
nearly wrecked the bridge that led
ail to atund all services.
over the castte moot, and one of the
first discharges from the gun lo^ed
UcKCSDRSE CHi.HCH.
a great piece of shot on the sides ol
Preaching alternate Sundays a:
the barrel, and it took forty-cighi
:2U p m.
hours to cztract it.
When they
thci
Sunday School fcttrv Sunday at
finally succeeded in discharging the 12:30 p
gun the shot went so high
liigL over tbe
enemy's heads that it did ho dam
NEWHAVE.NCHLR01
age. Eventually it was used for fir
Preaching—Alternate Sundava at
ing salutes until one day Uie recoil 9:00 a. m.
unk it BO deep into the earth that
Sunday‘khool—Every Sunday at
it waa put out of commission. The 10:00 a. m.
old gun was finally melted up.
Prefbjrtfiriai CAoreb Note*.
Fifty
’ cannon
, ,jcati later a Greek
founder who worked for Sultan
REV. J W. HKLMCTH. PASTOR
Mohammed II. made a giant gun of
9:30 Sundav School
bronze tiiat perf
performed good service
10:30 Preaching ^rvice.
in the siege of I,
Byzantium in 1453.
6:00
Christian Endeavor.
TTrliaa, who bad’ his fouudr]
udry ai
7:00 Preaching Service.
Adrianople, took throe
•ntbs to
Prayer and praise meeting Thurs
make the gun.
juired sixty day evening at 7:00 o’clock.
oxen two months to draw the gun
to Byzantium. The caliber tysB 60
LatAeraa CAarwA.
centimeters. The guu ended its ex
istence ly bursting ond killing its
REV. G C. SMITH. PAfTTOK
maker.
Sunday School, 9:3(r«. m.
Then came the gun of Mohammed
Morning Service. 10:30 a. m.
II., which was cast in bronze by
Young Peoptea’ Meeting. 6 p. n
Mid-week Prayer Service, Thun
Munir Alir and later given as a
sy.7r
present to England by Suli
dul-Aziz and j
vrich.' It was a
weighed 7,500 kilograms' (eight
WEST POINTERS MAY GO.
tons).
The largest type of mortar ever, Class of 1B17 Ms^ Ss CraduaUd
made—and the least dostructiro
Ones to Supp'r OJficars.
one. for it has never been fired—I Kinlwrra-Msj i.v n -'iMnaKn of rr,
u the “Zgri Puachka” at Moscow.! tary armv noiivr* nt iIiIh Umo
......................
It
ia 114.8 c ...........................................
bers
.o.,
------of — tl»e general -.laff cou-l.li-risl
It was graduailoii m-xi m.iiiti> „( il,.- , !s-<^ .n
•vreigha 39,000 kiTograma. ______
cast in bronze by Andreas Tseba- West roHir wiii> oi-dhuritr ivcn;t,i
uate ill jiliif. 1UJT 1u ilip
..T ivar
ohoffinl586.
some ofleiats toW SocretArr Raker.
stU'ti a sti^ n-oiilil tie
'
'Twilight
•PreeeUeut for such
i-'-iirrcxt
Twilight is considered to last un
durtog the Spanish .\b)vri-ai. war.
til the sun is 18 degrees below the
wbeo flmt class men nt ,h<- .MHiiar.v
horizon and to begin when the sun academy were i;rniliiai>'-<I In I rtir'inry
reacbea a similar point in^hc morn Instead of June. l?tns, .in<1 iln- ■ !*.«
ing, or 18 degrees before sunrise. that would liiive krni']-at,s| in pign «
When the lino on wiiidi this poei* ' gradnats.t tn .I'lne ls-w
r
tioB- ia measured i.t shortest, then
The silKirenthin now t-oni U<>r>-J
the t^ight will be the shortest, and give ihe»e nion tUnlr (-f>niiiil-»inii«
vice versn. This causes the short July and scikI Ihrm oni ns mlliGn n
est twilight to'occur in tlio winter recruit llistnirro:-, SUonM iIm- ..... ..
lUr—
months in northern latitudes and 4n» IliSUdlelHil It W;|.
140 cade's In- '-oainii'-sl ihhI mii,I a«
longest u) snimner In other words,
■Igned to I«»sts. while III.. . !;.<* thai
The difference iu the duration of
would crailoai.' <<rd!iiarilT >u Ihll he
sOmmer and winter twilight is due Bent our as militia lis-inniurs
torthc relative positions of the earth
and the sun.
■■
Naw* Rtsd ta Convicts,
(loldtlu: Hint iln- lii-wti.niK-rs in
Mads a Cigar Li|
Ibemaelvea have Ihs-h "ihc zrcstesi
“Ma." SHU. rt nine-year-ofli prodi edUMtora .vci -<iliiu:ii.-d i.. .IvllUn
James Jl Cjner at.ue aii|H-rti>
gy, “if 1 chungv this box
tt-ndoDi of (irl*.n.s. U i«-e|viriiii: to b;.uisto a cigar lighter will
brief ezlram froio Cie dalTr l>ni>er!i
A nickel:'” And lie jiel
read to the (s>uv|i iN.nfie^aiipie-r. aoof his father’s cigare.
<iualuifi>« ibein ,wiib the bit: uews
“\o ’• said Ms jnrtlier. **601 you events and nuking them fis-| like norcan’t do it.”
il ineu nt bumv.
■^ill you give me a i^ickcl if 1
30?"
Seazil t* Coiabratt.
Brazil la alrend.v lYakiiit- |
“Er—yes. But you can’t do it”
tiona to eept.rale tl;<- rrmennl:
“You
I uu jusi
just iviin.
iook. ,-acr,
.See, I1 u]ivu
open the
UJ
.... 4-1.- ....* _
___ __
box, take out a cigar, and i»w it's a MeMaoenro In i:i2*J
dgar
“— lighter. G,n,me the nickel”
—Exchai«.

Ifpablle jDtcreat io tha lotenu*
Uooai Live Stock Expodtfoa waa
ever jaatifled, this is the momeDt,
Not onW i. eommer.ial five stock
profitable o an onpreeedeoted degree, * at the task of rehcbiUtnting the iadoatry mait be vigoroQsiy proeecated If the nation ia to
be asnred of an adequate sopply of
meat
lent of live stock is the
need of the_____
hour. ________
As coat________
of '
dncUon htereases. breeders and feed
ers cannot acfaL
with the inf<
ierior »nd mediocre
grades
' sof
of cattle thit rofsl
rofstiti
large
if (he______now
i
_ a
- percentage
_____ _________
reaching mwket.
It is an accepted axiom that the
•ofit is in
...............................
profit
the wain. It corresponds
with the motto of Transportation
Spedalists that the moner is in the
traps, meaning pts^ngers who are
otfur ilshed
• • • aei
Profit in hsodling scrub line etock
ieqoesi
itiom
oestionable
and possible only dur*
ing p«riodaof abnormally high pricIf cattle raWng
iglato
la to be placed
go a permanently staple basis, the
precent
system most be abandonL.................................................................ted.
Tbe managgpient of the Interna
tional live Stock Expositioa is exnlcdtlDg an idea that is slowlv gain
ing groond. E>tucatw>n ia a nroverbially slow prccem and progre.« is at
tained only by persistent eodeayori
To insure maximam profits at minimom cost in the sphere of meat prodoction ia the minion of the Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition. That
missioa is primarily designed to ben
efit the prodoeer. ineidenUUyit will
work to tbe advantage of the
er. the manofaeturer and eons
consequently its soiicceu is denrabie
from manv angles.
From a otilitarian standpoiot tbe
International Dve St^ek Exposition,
which will this year be held from
December 2 to 9, stands in tbe front
rank pf the world's educational in
stitutions and no farmer or stockmsB can afford to stay awag.

In her petition, Ura. Bloomer aaya
iriied the defendant In M n
roevUlein 1889. and that
ihi
there a"
three children, Gladve. Reuben and
Winnie, all of whom are of age.
I, Mri *"
er says, h^
sistently
c
y cruel
and brutal in his treat
went of her. with the result thatber
health has failed, and she mast
either i e given relief or collapse.
Mr. Ho
has absolutely
refi
...........
- <n.er
........................
- . .?fused on teversl occasions ‘o provide
even the necesaities of life for hit
family, Mrs. Bloomer swears, and he
has never been a generoo* buihand
ear ago, she states, hhe refoset
A year
to buy a istove for cooking poroosr*.
and the
irehsse was eventusHv
e hy
DiedI her own money. B
He refused
pn another occasion to buy
mgs
the dining rmom and par_ for
.
Ion. and hit daughter was agi
again
obliged to purchase these articles.
He refused. Mrs Blaomir states,
to install a bath room in their home,
although it wu absolutely necoMary,
until the children incited upon it so
firmlv that be waa compelled to
yield
11
The complain lot says he haa never W«ieh for BuAi od YUi Doeki.
given her a just allowance for cloth
ing and has nurehased practically
If you kill or capture i wild duck
none of her wearing apparel for the bearing an aluminum band arou^
past t*-n v> hrs. exc-nl her shoes At one leg, having a number
iber ap one
on- tim-, M'«. Blnom-*T says, he al aide, and on the other side- « -tatelowed her S2 a week for her clothes,
r^uesting ^that ^he^ ^"'**‘*
bu' that was several years ago.
On one occasion, when a Hra.
•dogtOT.^oT,
notifi^.^yS
.Brown was doing some work at the
equpsted to eend this bond at
Muse. Mrs Bloomer says her hu«
to the Bureau of Biological Sortfand refused to pay the woman f nd vey. Department iof Agriculture,
Agtic
ord.
. -dered.................
his arlfe to get ool and .... Washington. D, C
inis oa
bend, it
the mone^ for the wp^k. He has re- accompanied bv a statement
aU-dly informed ber.'sheaay
laays.tiat dete,
date, place, and dreuatstano
circamstancee nnsupport her no longei
nr. and in Aer which the bird was taken, will
one instaneo. the e omplaii^
mplaii^ saya.
. . he
if service to the Survey in its ef
threatengd to -fix her'and
ler' and fix her forts to determine the longevity of
foogood.*'
odividuai ducks and the rontea of
Several years ago and on one oc- migration. of
. f the speciesrpeciea. The
__________
bands
easinn not so long dwtant, her hus
being attached to a eonaidcrable
band choked her, Ura Bloomer sUtes number of wild ducks of several speand she reiterates that he has threat dea which have been cured of the
ened her with physical Injury on sev duck Mcknerc prevalent around
eral orcasiuna
jreat Salt Lake. Utah, and there reMrs Bloomi
Bloomer alleges that her ho*- ea4>d. The department Is particuband owns a huilding
building lot
It in the citv arly anxious lo secure reports from
valued at ¥6.000. and has a large these birds to determine their eooiamount of money invested in stocks, piete recovery from ibis malady
bond, sod other properly, the extent which has killed hundreds of thou
of which she is not aware. S • sands of docks io Utah.
claims be is finsneia'iy able to sup
porter in comfort, w he is paid
PROn^T THIS.
salary of $2,696
^,696 a y»ar
y*ar sa
as county
couo
aoSitor, and has other iootcei of In
Don’t Wute Aaotbor Oarcome whlrh would bri« tbe total to
I...., $3000
/WWl yearly. '
at least
When you are worrled by backache;Hirrled In PlTmoatb Forty Teari By lameneM and urinary disorders,.
Ago.
Don't experiment with ap ontrM
medicine.
An echo nf a Plymouth weddlngof
Do as thoosaada of people are do
many - tesra ago occurred Monday
■ iday ing
eveninV, Oct. 30, 1916. at tbe resi
Doan's Kidnev PBls.
dence orMr and Mrs. R. C. BrinkRead chto Shelby resident's experietcc
erhoff, aT^iversWc, Calif.,
‘ Mrs. George Urie. 62 Park Ave .
they celubnilted thi-fr fortictl
Shelby, asyi: . ‘I had kidney weakdins annivemrv.
. _
The decorations were roses, ehrys- leaa and
anthemums and lemon verbena. On
aid
the bride's cake waa the legend headaehiira 4 seemed Co be all run
down...........................................
...............
When I read aboot Doan’a
••187&-1916,”
Their marriage took olace in Ply- KiBoey Fills I used four boxes and
mnuth October
■
If 30.
30, 1876.
—............................
at the real thev l^nefited ne wonderfuKy. The
dence of J. M Bt-elman on the odisa- kidoav weakness left me and my
■ion of (he tenth anniversarv
srv or ti
tin back was streagtheDed. 1 have nev
wedding
er had any kidney trouble ahiee.'
>rtdlni of Mr. and Mrs. Bceltfiai
P.-•• dealers.
• with an attendance of 100 -Mple,
FricefiOe..
at all
Don't
and a very j >yful event, wbien will simply ask fer a kidney remedybe recalled by all the Plymouth peb- get Doan's Kidney Pilla-the same
pie who were preaenc.>,4he only per that Mrs-Urlehad. FostA'-Milbum
son now living io California, beside Co.. Props., Boffalo, N. Y.
the bride and groom, ^ If i«. Bradley
B. Tavtor,
____
nuw yver 86
8^ years
ycara old,
old. OBRILIN BD8IRE88 OOUBaB
and heartv. and living-vkh her
danirhUT. Mrs. Lo.y Useoby. at HATtii Qyettoit PcB^Ps^ltr U
Stnia ll.«ka. Calif. Mra. Taylor
IttBiftorr.
4«erUiH- of that
has a copy of ti
____
-- - mtcMs a CDlomn de
The Business Coltege at Oberlla is
scription of the doable weddiog at in the midst of the moat tvasperooa<
the Beelman home.
-Ttje wedding ceremofiy i
^Pfd
bv J H. 8toq
^ ever
ev*r before,
before while the d^aand «n»
for
^ the Lutheran ehorcb at lU graduates
latrs ia ao
great_____
thatonly
on a
- _____
^mooUi.
PlymooUi, The bride and groom small
- ,part of
. the
. e vaMann be filled.
were born and raised in Piyrooulb, The second
ad Fall
Fi Tera^gas Nov. T;
and their friends bereabaota hope with new stodeols from all parti bi
the? ms V be spared to celebrale many tbe state. Five vouag raea -left
■efaool laic week Ut accept poMtiom
9t$nk Bee!- wKb the Goodyear Co., at Akron.
irael tbeAd- whHe a number df othera wept Cb
Cfeveland. Lardo aad AiMaad.
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BilcherlPf Toolg.

SOME OLD MOKSTEft QUN8.

NO. 60
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Cold Weather Will Soon be Here j!
80 Why not heat your hOua.: thit winter with a

CALORIC riPELESS FURNACE?

i

SSIfN

WARM AIR

'Lv f

I

lilh

Wm

I
J

IT IS SIMPLE BUT WONDERFUL-SAVES FUEL
Only one register heats from one lo eighteen rooms. No pipes '
ne(»ded. Heating by circulation. Over 25.000 pipicas furnaceB '
have been ^stalled. It will pay you to investigate.

Ralston Hardware and Fornitnra Store
vvv^wvvww

I When You Build
lo-j^your h'jUM-. barn or other farm
thi: fact that you can get all

Your Lumber:
and other Building Materials
from us ttt the very lowest prices. Ourygrd is head
quarters for Dre.ise.J umj R..ugh Lumber, Flooring.
Siding, Shingles. Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber,
Buildi.ig Pap. r. Lath. Cement, Lime. Fencing and
Fence Posts. Hardware and all kinds of building
materia). Prompt service and satisfacUon guaran
teed.
«
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SEE "crs

i Stoves And Ranges
VTlUMnATC

OF EVERY
STYLE.

P-

NIMMONS & NIMMONS
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INIEJtlCiUUKGIIU

.numsAity jii
Mad* Btnmr Bj IMMoui
The first man; ,ho far as historj
port, N. B.—'yior Utole
esa speak
s^k nn the subj
esn
nibjei-t,
jec-t, tado
tq do anvwaa.in a daUUt
thing to Iiiitfpilc llic harducM ol.oowa obaJafioh'tad kad a
tlie.iWMcs of war was Manila Aurc“f*

Thud
a

perors..
Ttnerts,.. Of UliaNlhlStrfoud ITUU
to 2S,
aSKS
Qulncey
lincey writes, ‘^fuix-ns Aorgliua 1 wtoh oOier pareata o( weak. deUeata
res
resolutely
maiRUiined tliaf cer: ridldm-wmlS^try ViaoL"—0». A.
tain indeatniictifale rirtta belonged Coszjaa
Thto to ___ ! Vlad coetaiaa beef
to every' sexier tiniply as a man, aad «od Hver poptoiira .iran ui
.wfaicb rights capture by tbe svord
or any other aecklent -ot war could

8o&o$htog tooihiAaordmibiili,”
'

SSSSa-El'StT-Sf
X«l

Pnnttt.-niin»tK

Fall and Winter Shoes
! enc single point of super!-

A shoe for every need fod a *
shoe for every foot.

FaU and Winter Sl.rln b.

THK M,T»IOOTR AOyXKTISBft

iTCfllEillLL

>. a. aBHAToRa suieTEa
___nurida
MlsslBBippl
..Vemoat

■SniBAUINCE

..........TSSM

' dT*

Clouil Pnslihiitlal Ran In 32 “tSJ. S;
Ysart Depnoda en Reaultajn
CaWornla and Nnw Mexico

... 2SS:
......*i5^

Ft¥E STATES ARE DOUBTFUL

••••••••-

CwitMla PoMIbla In envml atntM
■mcmmii «f N«rr«w PtunUKtM;
WiiM ClAlma EtectlM; Call'
femta Ceirter of Intoroot
At 3 o’clock Thurotfay merninfl the
drtft bi the nock^txkiMck race for the
proeWiaoj wm more encouraflinfl for
OMtftsa E. HughM, Uw RspuMIcan
eaiMMate.
‘ M«gboa aot only appoarwl to M cuttM( Eo«n the WfloM stPyantaga In
wiM>Bii atatM ooch as CaNfoTnla and
hHnaeaata. neceaoary to carry control
..of the electoral Ooli^ for either candata, but alee appwad to be threatairtng the Wilson load la erta or two
ether statea which up to ihidnight appaorod certainly in the' Wilson col-.

toral veto* and Wllaoa 2S1. In the
WiteoB lilt however, were two or
three statea In which the margin
of advantago was aaceadlngly slight.
With the Ihcompletod returns showing
very aNkall but ai^rently canelctent
galna for Hughes, Csllfemia, Mlnneceta. North Dakota and New Mexico,
with a total of 33 electoral votea, ramalnod In the doubtful column.

«iis xi:ep

MOHS KHIED BY
SENUTE COUTeOL Explosion OF BOMB

^idest Occurrad While Hea
Bepflbiieafls bi Lead 8e Far In 'Were in Air; Mecbine Broken
Election of Hembera of
tn Two; Fail Into River."^
Lower Hoeae.
INDEPENDENTS. SOCIAUSTS

iilip

will Held Balance ef Power Unless
Repuhlleans Gst Enough From Ooubtfui Dlrtriets to Central:
30 to'Hear From.

Washington. Not.
The 65th con
gress, according to ladicatlons at mid
night, will be Democratic tn tbe sen
ate and Rppnblican in tbe boose. Tbe
latest returns indicate that the Dem.ocraU will hold 62 seats tn the senate
and the Republicans 42. to tbe boose
there will be 218 Republicans, 212
Democrats, three ProgresaiTes, one In
dependent, one Socialist, one SocialIst-Democrat
PracUenUy the balance of power will
rest In the hands of tbe small group
of Independents, Progreaalves and So■=-~
ciaUsts. unless the Republicans pick
up mough addiUi^l seaU in dlstrlcu
that are sUlI doubtful to give them a
majority over all oihen. li»any case,
...Texas the ReiffibUcan control will be so
slight that the six mlseellaneoua nmm-

OOVgRNORa WHO ARB SLRCTCD,

Si.fi a v;:
SSTJ-1 :;;-.-............
::iiw.vSS2
SSS”f-S'

............ -

~:=

l 4 o'clock Wilson had enough
■tales in his certain list to make the
acquisition of California and New
Mexico. CaUfomla and Oregon, or Cal
ifornia and New Hampshire sufficient
Insure victory. Oregon was soon
eliminated as a possibility, going to
Huges by 7,000. New Hampshire, by
reason of a close result, went into the
doubtful column, where It must re
elaetSoQ in 32 years ap|>ea^ to bang main till the official count
Its left Callfonila and New Mexico
opon the results In the states of CaUpivotal and ta both suies Wilson bad
fomla and New Mexico.
WQsou, leading la both these etatee, a decided lead.
In both the count was exasparatlagbad enough sore electoral rotes to
siow. California, by reason of
via. tn the erent of bis carrying them
any
constitutional
amendments,
with their combined rotes of 16. He
lunted slowly. Returns from remote
bad been gaining steadily in California
(ram 4 o'clock ia ibe afternoon, when mountain counties were also alow tn
be took the lead orer Hughes in the coming In.
New Mexico, a monntalo and desert
otums. On the Care of the scaueriag
'ettms recalrad from New Mezlco state, naturally gave slow returns, and
Mr. WUsoo appeared to hare far the at midnight neither could be counted
for sure by either side. •
better chance In that state.
Latut Claims ef Chairman.
4n addhloB to California and New
Chairman Wilcox of the Republican
Mextoa, Hlanaaota wUh 12 rotes. New
HaamMilre with four and West Tlr- national committee, claims 280 elec
gtala with elEbt sUU remained In the toral votes for Hughea. In giving out
the figures be said: "The returns from
doQbtfoi column.
stales in which the vote is oloso
Homer CummlaB, Democratic caodl- bavr bees coming. slow(y. Delay ap
dato Tor ttolted SUtos senator In Con- pears to he caused by the lime re
ooettoat. that btefntended to file a quired to get In xnporta from'raral
Mnmonltlea
onatnal aaglnst the easting of the elec'The Uleet ratoras eleaxiy lodieatu
tma! rote for Hogbsa an the ground
that Minnesota, North Dakota, New
of magolaNtles.
Mexico. Oregon and probably CaUtorWin Require OfRcisI Count... bave gone for Mr. Hughes. These
U New Ham^htre the uooIBclal
led to tbe states already certain
aoant gar« Hughes a pturabty of 161.
This wQl be contested and the official give him 280 oleetoral votes.
"Even if aU or some of Ibe elec
eoont will be required to decide wbO^
toral votes of California should go to
iMs wtm the sUte..
The big outstanding feature of the Mr. WlUoo. there are stlU enough left
reamikabie contest was that, though to auure the election of Mr. Hughes.
''Bvery precaution must be taken to
WUsoo had decidedly i..e better of it
tbs face of the returns, there was secure an honest count of the ballots
onB tb
MUI I
tely no JusUflcalioo tor a in every.cloee state. Anybody who In
definite forecast of rlctory tor eflher timates that Charles Evans Hughes
candidate. Claims of the eleetloo by will permit any man or group of men
narrow pluralities were put fortb by to attempt to steal the presidency for
Mm Is a contemptible scoundrel and
both partiee.
‘ ..
President WUson. through his sec
retary. elabned hU eleetlon on the
strong of his apnsrent lead in Califvnia and Mlaneuta. Secretary Ti>- pie that any man or group of men
mnlly said: "We are now certain of who Hilonipi to steal the preeldency
the president’s election by a safe maV from -Mr Hughes will do so at their
iorlty tn the etoeioral college. We arf peril. We want nothing more than a
certain of California and Minnesota. I lair count, and that we are gblng.to
Bealdac these. North Dakota. Kansas, t hare."
Chairman McCormick of the Demo
NsV Mexico. New Hampshire and
West Virginia are onn. jbe Repub cratic national committee. Issned the
licans sre not sure of a singte state following statement at 1:30 Thursday
west of tbe Mississippi river except morning from Democratic national
Iowa, which they m^ed by a greatly headquarters: "President Wilson Is
re-elected aito Republican Chairman
reduced phxsalHy." \
The president and tils official family Wilcox showed be Is aware ot tfart
have spent 24 sleepless sours In seek fact His wall la reply to the charge
ing some conclusive proof that Mr. of some imaginary person that some
Wilson has safely won. The proof, one expects Mr. Hughes and his man
while H appeared to satisfy tbe ten agers will try to secure tbe etoctlon
ants at Shadow lawn, was admittedly ihrougb fraud Is worthy of tbe best
not as complete as they could have tradltlonrof the Republican party.
The public hss bad ■ chance to
wished.
AO leaders and candidates were Ir Judge the conduct of the campatgas of
ritated almost beyond enduranoe when tbe twq candidates, and 1 am perfectly
< It was aanonneed over tbe wire that willing to let the people decide
to Las Angeles, wboM vote may de which side win resort to desperate
cide tbe reaalt in the now pivotal I methods."
state ai OalUornia. the counters had '
gait work and would not resume their
tremaDdoosIy important task (111 morntog.
Seaatf^ Chlfton greatly cheered tbe t
prealdsnttol party by a pledge that 1 JILTED LOVER . ATTEMPTS TO
Wert VlnSulA. though, to doubt 1st
KILL wdV«AN, THEN
' Bars to swing for WUson.
SHOOTS SELT.
Tbe suspense arising from tbe close- }
--------ness ef the emtost was shown by the ' Cleretuid, N'ov. 9.—A dlaappolnted
ocdleeUon of unheard of crowds about suitor lay In watt for Mrs. ~Bdna Oaltbb btftetta boards in the great dues, ' vtn. 30, department itore clerk, and
,pwtlertarly New ToHl
! shot an^probably fatally wounded her
‘na result was so ctooded by con-, Just after she had stepped (rom a car
Elcttoc and tooomplete returns that no , on her way home. Then he put fbe
tame SMflS base tat opinion on the re- , revolver to hU temple snd kiUod himL .Ault <Tadaally througb the day WlL ‘ seir
mom bscan a renewal of the gatos in ! The murderer-snlelde was C. P. Tay.vidxffib^ stales which bad been tbe i, lor. 36. a former boardertbe QatKvidxffib^
(■ ttoxm at ihe amasing reversal of | vln home. The double tragedy wM
> sbortJy after mid- 1 tbe sequel to bis i
I lugs
idEbt
, titot
. Mra^ Oalvto divorce her bos. IsEanaei Oanqaratf OB CpRfornia.
[bend and loarrjr him.
£ • l8(a^ oeniarod on CaHforaia as f.
2 ,adt« as (t became clear that without I
* . 'drtl hUirS
r WUsoa
could not ;wto un- |
—■--■--1 for, galas In [
i OttUe-ot tboMv Esabtfal fitates. | City that Edgar Koch. Oermas coa
lmans iteas MtBMtou, i sniar agent at PamL either was
I kflled or wu betog beto tor raasom

SHOOTS Loym woim

to- »»

they please.
The Republicans stUl hope to carry
the senatorial contests tn New Mexico
and ArUona, which remain to doubt.
Victories for them there would cut the
preseat Democratic majority ot 16 to
etgbL
Tbe Democrats lost four senators,
one each In Maine. New Jersey, New
'Turk and Maryland, while they gained
one each In Rhode %1and. Delaware
and Utah.
LaIc congrrsslona) returns ehowed a
Republican net gain of 14 s<«i8. over
turning the present Democratic lead of
23. 'Among tbe most surprising results
B top election of Peter Ooetet
Oerry, Democrat, over Senator-Henry
E. UppetL In Rhode Island; the «leoUon of tne Republican candidate for
seuaior. Dr. J. I. Prance, to Maryland,
and toe defeat of Senator DuPont In
Delaware by J. O. Wokx>U. Democrat.
sm.«Md. Minority Leader Mann will
be Ihclr candidate for-speaker of tbe
boose to <vpose Speaker Clark, and

WartilBgtoB. Nov. f.—Qurlng a spee>
tacular experiment with a new'type
of aeroplane bomb at Udlan Head.
Md., Naval UeuU. Ciarenw K. Bronson and Lutoer Welsh wera instantly
killed.
.
tVhlle flytog et an altitude ef l.teo
feet, toe bomb exploded Immediauly
beneato the aerulMie- breektog it to
two. Bronson, pilot *of the mschAe.
and Welsh, who bad Jusl burled the
bomb, fell together with pans of the
aenmlsne Into the Potomac river. The
accident occurred at the navy proving
grounds fltnated on the Potomac river,
40 miles from WsahtogtoaKxperimenu with toe new aeropiene
supervlaion of Ueat. Wilkinson and
other experis from tbe boreau ot ord
nance. Tbe exploaive with which toe
bomb was charged was said to be one
of toe most powerful ever experiment
ed with, but the secret ot lU composL
Uon Is guarded by the navy depart
menL
The official account of the accident
was given out by toe navy department. .
as toltews: "UqnL Luther Welsh and
UeuL r. K. Btobsoo were killed toU
afternooneby the premstnre expioelon
Of an aero^a&e bonto during expert
mental work In teattog bombs for use
against vessels.
"The bomb detonated ImmedUtety
beneath tbe aeroplane. It was being
Ihoncbsd by Ueut Welsh and apparenUy etradt some part of toe aero
plane. It was seen to detonsie. and
toe aeroplane broke to two and fell
into toe river. Hantry i
aeroplane hr passengera
ited yet A portion ot a human stom
ach has been recovered from the river,
but that in BlL"
Lieut. Wllktosoti later Informed the
.department that a search party bad
proceed at unco to toe scene of the
accident and dragged Iba river. No’.bIng addWonal'was recovered, however,
except a portion of one seat of toe
aeroplane and a part of the tail.

MAN AND iFE DEAD
BODIES FOUND IN HOME; CORIX
NER BELIEVES THEM VIC
TIMS OF MURDERER.

Springfield. 0-, Nov. 9.—Poikiwtog
toe finding of tbe dead bodies of Anloolo Slivteiri and bis-wife at tbelr
home here, Corenar Austin sdvaoeed
toe theory of double marder. Police
first announced that toe man bad mur
dered bis wife and comailtted suicide,
a revolver being found near bla body!
After eiamining tbe wound In the
sitoged eonspirscy tn eotroectios with man's bead. Coroner Austin said some
labor's pesoe council Involved to one else must have shot both toe wife
charges of suempis to restimto trade and tbe man. No cause for the crime
has been advanced.
to munition.T.
Other IllInolB DemocraU defeated
are Tavenner and Stone. In Indiana
Cullop, Cline and Gray iort thetr seau.
KoQop and Borkem of Wisconsin. Tag
gart of Kansaa. Slordan and Driscoll
of New York, and Casey of Pennsylvs- GRAIN ELEVATOR c6NTAININQ
LAfiQE QUANTITIES OF GRAIN
nla were other DemocraU who lost
tbrtr seau.'
DESTROYED.
Among well known RepnbUcaos dateatod are Bennet. New York; HopCleveland. Nov. 9.~nre caused a
wood and Mallbews. Ohio, and Rob- toss of 180,000 when toe Big Pour Mill
eru of Massachusetu.
ing Co.'s elevseor was destroyed and
In tbe senate four present Demo- many tons of grain burned.
enuie . members, eccording ..to toe
The elevator, a wooden structure
latest todicatlons. hare been defeated. encased ta sheet iron, was five stariee
They are Senators Kern and Taggart high. Tbe flames coi^ned to the bbrnot Indlaaa, Marttoe ot New Jersey snd tog tolerior, shot. 100 feet Into the air.
Chmou of West Virginia.
A. B. Stanley, one of toe ownera of
. Three Republican senatero-UppUl ^ Big Pour Co.'s plant, said the
of Rbode Island. Clark of Wyoming rtrnctBre and stock contained toerqla
am\ SnUmrlaBd of Utah—also have was worth fSS.OOO. He said It a«s
loaf, (bebbterts on the basU of re- amply protectsd by
turnn,
•
building and contents.
Tbe defeat ot Senator Kern of In
diana by HarTp-S. New. former chair
Child Is Burasd.
man ot toe Bepubllcan national com
rremooL 0.. Nov.
Fonryearold
mittee. takes from toe Democratic e*^ Stanley MlsUaoskl was eerioosly and
gantostlan Its floor leader.
perhaps iumOy ponied when hU
Among Democratic senators men
hec caagbt fire from bnrnlng
tioned for thir suceemUm are Sanls- leaves.
■Uware. Usi
d Underwood nf DAILY MARKET REPORTS
le majority 1
e ways and n
meaiu com
mittee. succeeding
RepresenUtlve
Claude Kitcbto of North Carollim.
Republicans have made baportant
gatos to lUlnoU atul Wisconsin. Among
toe DemocraU defeated to initwls is

PB PIANT BHBNED

• aito Uve smell.
Hot. 1
Baker Will Net QuIL
n.nDie.fs
Waablngton. Nov. 9.—'There U not peuAts
Whml-No. J rrd II.STH.
a word of truth to that report.^ said
Coro—No. S yrllo* IJ.OI.
Oeti^-Ho. s wfatte Uc.
Sacretary of War Baker, when asked
Butter—lta« irminerr MprSHc.
about the rnmor that be does not pro
pose to servd as a member of PreeV
dent Wilson's c^inet after March 4.
Pouts—. o>f-t<-v wum I
•»l noticed that story Ip the new*,
papers," continued toe secretary, "but
the maUer has not had the slightest
WetPere ITteVl.to. Mui
conslderatton from me for some time."

‘SK„-

Auto AecKtoftt'KilU Ohieen.
Totoda. nW. »—Wb—t-Cash ll-rti.
Mansfield, O.. Nov.
Pierce J.
Wlgton, 66. former Richland county
treasurer, is deed at bla home neer
here. He -was injored to an automo
iiuOato. Mov. ». — Cattle — BUpping
bile accident about alx months ago and lU'.te.
“ •
--T«e«.e. pto* w n.
never recovered from toe ahot^
MSfS.eO. MmM M.to
WemsB Killed by Runaway Team.
Wetolagton-C.-B,; Nov.
Mn.
John Hunt of near LuUreJl.,.,PWyette
qottoty was klQed while atumpdag to
a raasway team bitched to stead
of con. The horses trionpled her and
toe wbedls crushed her body.
Cruleer Repojted Bufk.
Sofia. Nor, 9.^ulnors base reached
here'test the new RuaaUn dread
nought ImperaUsa Maria has

rt eabk vtth pfcacttcbHy her mura
by an Int^al exjflOBfaa.

p?Sr..;

pii

OHIO’S ELECTOiL
VOIEiHILSON
Senator Pomerene Is Returned
to tbe Dpper Branch of
Nalionai Congress.
SUPREME JUSTICES ELECTED
Jstnee M. Cox Wilts i<
Race; Three'and Periiaps Four
Addltlonsl Demoprotic Ceiw
groeamea Are Eleetsd.

____ __________ by de
feated candidates are odious. 1 have
beard numerons explanatioas of the
Democratic landslide to Ohio, but the
only expiansllOD that actually oplataia
Is a lamentable shortage of ftspubllcaa xetea
THE aTATE TICKET.

Tre asurer—Che— E. Bryan. D. *
Audimr—Vie Oenehey, D.
Juetka atipreme Court—Msurias
Donohuo. O.; Jsnves O. John—o, D.
United aut— gonamr—AO— Pi
ELBCTEO TO 6HIO HOUPB.

Cotumbio. Nov. 9.-Ohlo haa stvea
Presldefit Wilson Its electoral vote lor
e second term. It has returned Xllee
POmerene to the Unttod States sento help support his pollelea. It
has given him three and p^aps four
additional Democratic congreaanwa.
It has eieeted Jaams M.
govsrnor. and with bias the entire state
ticfcei U has kept Jadges James O.
Johnson and Manrles H. Donahue to
toe saprome courL

Warren—Clark. _
KBM-HedlBcun. D.
H»r<m--McClave. 8.
Mercer-Hober. D.
Perrr-Kmx. It.
r/B.; KlnbeJI. B.
________ .-Anpan—Her. tv - Rem.k D.:
ntffling. D.; KlItoM. DRryTMldA D.; BUM.
m. P.;
P,: IBrown. D.: fll
“ ; Walsh.
“atah. ID.i Uirtig.
Lam'
D.;
: T Reynoh
Reynolds. D:,.

__ jii

Change lg»—Kb y .""ft.; 1/
- liueklnxuin—Orahsm. R
Warren—Clark. *R.
Tuwnra

-Wls(t[ O.

•Parrest A
.
Ten Wart-Markofi D.
Bommll-Baoas. D.; Trteh. a
PreMo-Afurpliy. O.
.
OuPHftay ffmwart. D.
- WUIkuno-gMim. D.
Mnduaky—Wanooer. D.
FBiton—RrlgharU. R.
CMmpaigO-Honlcy. B.
H-AtalanS-FVIIwma, D. '
enswn—MaEay. B.
■ aafh<igar. Jl. _ . . '
.Catomtiisas« WMBSm, IL: eri

•r. a.

OHrOANB PtCKSO FOR CONOIHIM

’’.“'fci.ii^LongnrUi.'lL.
' r^eleetcd.

X—Warw Om-d. I)> re-ekietad.
jAiiEs
The Klatod retarns emttoaed to
KeaM R.. ro-eloctad.
pile ap the Drtaoerafe toad, and Ctov.
tottsburatoNov. s.-ckt«»-T«m is.m.
-.......e toTW. H.. iw.«|eeu4.
ITaito B. wmis sent Cm.'at Dayin^ a F—Jniin
Hoe»-rofk«rs M.eoffis.n. pUs
A Kay. p.. ra-«lrcmd.
«h—p-Top ebsep MAS. up amts ieletram of cengratulatloM on bla l>-T-tMc JL Bherwood. D.. ee>aleet«d.
fie.n.
- :t eleotten.
lA-Bobeet M. Bwtts—, B- m-'e-hWed.
CaNe»-Teg 112.66.
The hig sarprise of toe election waa n—H. C. CTarpooL P.
12—0. L Brumtoroh. D..
CWcago. Nov. S.—Wkieal—Dee. n.niL' toe flniali m^e by United States Benaidr'Atlce Pomerene of Pagton. who
Corn-Hor. SSk,e:
- H. wa
let Ik-'
Oator-DM. tOe.
has defeated Myron T. Henteh by
probaMy
votes! He had atu
■ H.OOBU.T6. eowi trieMoB to hta criro party and liM
sad beUsps rt.fi BS-ti.
lonsMered oonsvaJiy atrmto, w

ElS

^.H^-arovy n.U9*M^ Mgs. 8A4»

»1

-

TOE PI.yi(pUTH,ADVB]tT»ZS
■Aa« irdt Jroa M7 pM^fl geu *BoA
14m« ont ftt mnsulDe xtortea," BUsk/

BIRSKY
^ZAPP
UONXA<^ OlXsS

"1 mM they E«t
admitt«t -bm Dot always GOOD Ideea. For
loataaoa, when them
people
niA oS that strike there In Colorado.
Cher sat thtfr ideas from a serial stcry
by Qte name *Tbe Guilty IMInr,' whUft
at the time he bought If the magasliir editor said was tembly exasgerateo. becanae lo this day and geo^
atioii, y'understand. when a miUloDaira has got setue eoough to makt a
haadred. mUtloD dollars In pladnaa
Ulce Senator Camthero-Steel Trap
Carruthers, they used to call him on
the Platldom Bxchange—It stood to
reasoa that he wouldn't stand for hU
aasoclates ahooUng down strikers and
their wires and children In c<^ blood,
BIraky. the tnagaslne oaner also
says to the anttwr t^t he ahoold
ought to be ashamed to write a story
where so American mine owner paid
forrfgn mtno workers such a miserable
wages, y'onderatand. and -that for
writing such an s^ggerated and notrue ttory be caulda*t^(lTe the author
the regular sfflannt f«* the story, but
paid him S8S for n, #blch the author
flgured was at the rate of Oc. an hour
for to work. Later the mogoalne
owner got to like the story better, so
naturnlly when them Colorado mlRlog
people rends on the front page of the
magaslae that TTie Ouilly Dollar’ Is
a uiarrelloos, gripping, genlus-lnsptred
story of the Iowa PlaUoom Mlnea,
y'undenrtaoiL and is a masterly and
accurate study of the*
- • problem or mil.
Ing capital and labor, they want to

«U0HT MASW?rtawg ns

-What are you talking' noDsensfrSabi- byodnik nmllng magaxlnesr
“Sam cooidn't «
read electric slgna In words of one
syllabls, like 'Lunch' and 'Cafe.' . |
Mid he was moving away from 8th
Street on account of other people
reading mogastoe stories, Blrsky,
tri^lch if you r«ud anything from magaslnes. Btragy, you would know 11
that every magoxUie haa got In It at
least two stories whore the scene U
laid In a studio elcam to Washington
Square, and what nearly happens In'
them stn(Hos.'aee<wdlng to the stories,
lUrsky. has crested each s demand
for studios close to Washlogtos
Sqqare that all the fnrrters'snd cheap
clodiliig contractors bos got to move
awuy from there; and the old run
down bouses they used to occupy la
being made over Into studios and filled
with magsslne readers ot rentals
which a furrier or a clothing contrac
tor would consider high for a sprinkled
fireproof Toft with two elevators sod
Ugbt OQ three sklea."
'Aber what does all the pei^le want
studios for?" Blrsky oaked. "They
ain't artists, ore they?"
“Listen. Blrsky," Zapp raid. “If all
the pecqdo which rented studios
New York was artists, y'uuderste
the oompcutlon in the picture painting
business would make the cloak and
suit bualne» look like It waa ruj
vlrtoocs monopoly. As a real eotater yoo should know it. that from
reading magaxlDe stories a lot of peohas come to cimslder os a studio

eduBotod KoosUr.
•SplBwIhhtum- Is an old n___
Small arid Well-Meant “WMte Us* •ven for a rooster, but Uils rooeW ti
BO ordinary foiri. The bird eomee
Om Uttle eirt Opperttmiw
from a strain of Barred Plymouth
farSareaMi.
Bocks, was hatched'last May and
lo a certain western dty there Ilv«s weighs su pounds. H» Is owned by
t Httte girl who Is a good deal of a Bv E. Bennett of Hartford City, who
romau'er. Tba troth in her hands be- refuses to port -With his prise-winner
romea sa^ tsrlsad. and U frcQUently at any prices. Judges at various fairs
lost M^t of aitogather. This propens where he has been shown, have told
ity for yarning has bothered her moth the owner that he Is a most promising
er a great deal. She kaa talked to the bird, and this Is home ont by the fact
Iltfls giri In a serious Sray. and not that glOO has been offered for him.
“Splxsertnkttun" la also ea educated
long ago af^e toM her that even If papa
of to chief delicts Is rid
and marams didn't find ont about her fowl.
naughty sto-cs, God knmv. because he ing the seat of s apeclally constructed
was always present. This' seemed to wagon and bolding the reins oversight
make quite an Impression on the little boys who act as steeda for him. Be
maid, and bw mamma hoped It would drove this team In the centennial pemde St Hartford City.—Indianapolis
be lasting.
'
The family waaherwomau. who has News.
Jong been a retainer of the househoia.
gave the little girl a fancy matchbox
for a CJiristmas present. Of course,
the small damsel tminodlately wanted Suffering From Itching. Burning
to on It wftb matches, and as matebea
flasbes, Eexema. etc. Trial Free.
were the cause of a bad btlhtlng rbe
had ^eelved not Tong IwfiireJ he/ mamGive baby a bath with hot water and
1 didn't
't .want
want her to play with the Cntlcura Soap, using plenty of Soap,
new gift. Well. It disappenred after a ] Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura Olntday or two—lost perhapa. or atolen, ; Bent gently to alt affected parts. la
or poaslhly given away.
ss wr- j itane relief (ollows and baby (alls Into
Ulnly gone.
3g sleep, tbe first perhaps
A day or two later tbe washerwoman ! In weeks. Nothing more effective,
was hnneing the.cloihee in the bnck j Free sample each by mall with Book,
yard, and the nrtstreiri came ont of the Addrees postcard. Cutlcura. Dept U
hnnan nT.,1
.-...I... to v.„_
^
house
and spoke
her. '
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.
“And has Onicle got her matchbox
yetr Inquired the domestic.
Altogether Too Economical.
Not wishing to hurt the. good
_ wntn........
Mr A.—So the Tonipklns-Cborklns
an's feetinga the mistress Indulged la . “mteh Is broken off, is ltl
a small whit.- He.
Mr. H.-Yes. Tlie Tompkins objecf“Ob. yes." she said. *nt'S put away
"► Ch.wklns being so et-onomlcal.
carefully upstairs."
I Mr. A.—You astonish me.
As she turned to et.rcr the door she ! »'r B.—Yi-s. Y..u know he is a eonsaw Grade standing In the doorway trnciop himself, and so s.-nt rireulups
with a decidedly aarcnstlc grin on her r to
'he ministers In town asking for
face.
llholr lowest esflmates for perfurtulng
“Wril, mamma," she aald, aa her ttie ceremony.
parent steppe.1 In. “I guest ron must
----------------------------have thought that God wasn't In th«
Wise YoungsUr.
back yard this morning."
IJttle r»ick--\yiuu are yon cutting
out of that paper?
And momma didn't any a word.
Ltttie Johnny—Something I don't
want iiininmu lo see.
“Wliai is Hi"
•'It'B nil article that sa.vs woodi-D
■Uppers nre coming Into fushlon."

fooling away
W
reeding that
trash r LonU Blrsky, the
tepl estater, exclalnwd as he seated
himself opposite Barnett Zapp In Waaaertwuer’s restaurant
rrhat’s wbst Old Man Zeppelin toed
to any.” Barnett Zepp, the waist m>Qfactorer, replied as he laid down the
current Issue of “Sultry Storlea"
“Erery once In a whUe he would find
to youngest son, Plncus Zeppelia.
reading a dime novel, and be would
catch him a box on the ear and aak
- him what would become of Urn. and
that he had a kind father and a good
mother eud'tto Is the way be repays
them, and to look at tils brother Slg.
which never read hotbtng but the pa• pers and now runs one of the biggest
deUcutesien and line grocery stores;
in Immendlngen. Wurtamborg, where
as Plncus Zeppelin couldn't Ito^get the
Ume be fooled away over -r
“
rtngton. the Boy Aviator." In the “Ned
Harrington" series tlU It affected his
mind. Blrsky. Be becomes crsiy ou
the subject of alnhJpe and before be
recovers to senaea, y’onderstand. be
stands a show to get away with any
wheres from lea to twenty mlUioo
dollars.“You are talking now from one Sla
gle for-lnatanee out of hundreds."
Bireky objected, -aber the shoe could
pinch on the other foot. 400, Zapp.
1 would >*ad, for eiampm In a tencent manglne that Ned Carrutbers'
unde left him twpjnlUton dollars profUa from the waller trust and Ned
wouldn't take a cent of the money ..
Ufa la Ended.
account It waa tainted from being
ground out" of the blood of working
An Italian scientist dracribes the fol
women which has got to sit and see
lowing three new methods of determin
Ihdr husbands die because there Isn't
ing the ce«s»tloD of life:
AO much as a cruller In the bouse, and
"The flrRA.l8 the ether test. A drop
That's-the way Old ktan Carutbi
of ether Is itastllled Into the conjoncIMedi Trap Canuthers they used to
tlral aac of Ime eye. If this is fol
caU him OB the Cmllcr exebasge—
lowed by a re«]enlng of the conjunc
made his money, y'undersund. read
tiva U affoMs proof that the drcnlaing sudi stuff couldn't do me no barm,
aon la Intact andWt life Is still pre»
' &pp. It wouldn't make me turn down
cat. The other eye Is n»Kl rh a control,
any two million duUar le^cy from
"The second lest consist# In the sub
my uncle, even though as s reward I
cutaneous Injection of fluoresoln.
might stand a show to marry a girt
which. If the indlviauftl Is «m llvli
• n-ub flve mlllloD dollars, the way Ned
Is soon followed by a yellowish c
Carruthera did lu the story, because In
Ing of the skin and mneosa. The . .
the first place. Zapp, such things only
juDctlva and the murous membrane of
happen In storiea.
the mouth, and particularly
.
“Zapp. yoo take here the other
frenum of the tongue, show this colora
day a lady which lives uver in Brooktion most dlstlnctlv. A negative result
lya and renU for a few dollars a furIs obtalm-d in cases of marked slowing
nlKbed room. ynndorstnnd,_pud the
or Vnfeeblement of the drcQlatlnn.
poor*womau actually has got an uncle
“Tho third t>«t consists in direct _
die «r her tAd leave her two bunered
ploratlen of the hi*art hy means of a
thojlsund dollars, Zspp."
stylet. This is liitmdncrd through
•-Neblch!" Znpp excialmed.
“It
“Alwaya Drawing meturoa Prom a Young Msn In • Full Oreso Suit"
small Incision In <mo of the intercostal
must of upset her/pmelhing terrtWe."
spaces. Any raovemont In the beort Is
"Ordinarily it WQuldn't," Blrsky And out what It Ls about First the any edd water flat above the third communlcetod to tbe stylet."
Acting Cenwal Manager reads It and floor without elevator serrlee and
agreed. “The chances la she would of.........
.says to the Second Aasisignt Vice wUhlB ten blocks of M'liYhlDgtun
Lack of BrMdIng.
rause sHe read the mngazinea so long president: what some people wouldn't Square, and In changing over such
tbe didn't believe in real life no more." do for money I Aiid to make a noie fiats Into atndlos, Blrsky, the only clccProbably brec-dlng—or the lack nf It
“Nellher does a whole lot of other In tbe story they used tnachlno guns orstlng that the landlord must do la —Is never more rlcoriy deiDonstrated
people," Zspp dedared. “editors of pa- on the strikers, AVbcn the Secoad As to ral.se the rent (rom >120 a month than whoa traveling, and tbe worsao
-pers for example. - Every New Yoric sistant Vice Prmrtdont got through up to gOD a month, payable strictly In of gentle manners Is always consldwte of a traveling companion.
newspaper e<lltor has got an Idea that with It. be aald that a feller who could adVMuce."
We pa.v for only one seat when wo
anyhow fifteen per cent of tbe com Imagiae such a ritCien state of affairs
*TVefl." Blrsky commented. “It’s
enter a train or car. Of course, we
mon people which lives In New York. In any blg'lodDririal community was
for the
entitled to tbe best part of It if we
Bt 800,000 pewlc, takes such a big | s tiger la Luimin
Li
form and made a real estate bustness In New York."
enter
first, but tho minute another wornlaterest In guilef, y'ui
Zapp disregarded the InterrupUon.
appears wo ahoulil In nil fairness
IFSipecessary lo get once a week a
“Another Idee people gets from mag- regpve our wraps from the vacant
fuAy gollcf picture done by tbe news
azloe ficOon." he continued, “Is that I»rt—the port we did not pay for.
paper's carUx>nlEt. Now aa soch a
spectacles ain't a matter of eyesight
tarioMilst Is paid s
j strikes, and then he passed It t
On long trips, where one occupies a
They c-rae under sleeper. It should bo borne la mind
to tbe Frestdent of the Volt^ SUtes, the Head Actnary slid sars to him DO more. Blrsky.
nppo«i
that DO wobder people bated the inists the head of riothlng, and a young fel that other women In the
ler
that
reads
the
stories
In
an
up-towish
to “fix up" a bit before breakfast.
when
Budi
lies
were
oHowed
to
be
royalty of tea per cent on the rl^t*
date magitrine would consider himself How tboughttess—how unpardonabiy
lo reproduce la moving idcrures as printed sbonl- them, and that
tomlcs. the carrylnge-oa of the Senate thould look over to story and report practically naked if be was seen on selfish—-lt Is for the woman first In the
tomorrow mo^ng at tbe latest what the streets without his rubber tired trilet room to occupy It so long other
ind Boose of Representatives,
lerstond, take one-seventh of surii a could be done to equalise the wages spectodes. Then again In former women become not only impaiient hut
time a young feller was lucky If he justly Indignant at such uiifair treat
of the foreign mln'i laborers out
mrtoonlst's salary, Blrsky, and
makes goUef a very expensive game Colorado with the foreign mine Isbor- bad three suits of clothos. y'under- ment, an.l the msc xiilrli of selfish
siand—his worklug rioihes. his best ndiffereu-v In encouotered every hour
lor a nea-epaper, even supposing it eni In tho story."
clothes
and a suit of clothes he kept la the day wbereror human beings
VOS as popular as the editor thinks
“Aber deuT people get no good ld<
It Is. However. lUrsky, If yon waa an out. :df mognxlue ateriosr Rlraky to go Ashing In, suppostag be ever did congregate. First come holds the fort
go fishing—aber nowadays not aloae against all othert-.
editor and was able to read sD the osketL
nagazliMS. tree, you wouldn't act no
“Wril." Zspp sold. *1 myself got a does young feHers like to act in real
differencety, because it don’t make no coople derigns tor waists from mai^- life like tbe young fellers In nu
The Indian Languages.
difference It a sutbor la writing a love sloe covers and 1 figured I made five jJne stories, but they also want ..
Tho bureau of American ethnology
Story, a business story, a'detecative per cent of the refular cost of the gar look like the lUostrationa. An up-to- ttf the Smltt^sonlan Instirmfon. which
date
young
feller
haa
got
a
dlffcreot
ilory mr a sea'story, be thinks be ment or the goods I didn't nse in to
conducts studies and Investigations
salt of clothes for every purposmust got to ring in someiJiing about neck sod sleeves."
among the Indians. Is constantly boiogollet. the Idee being to woke the rest
“Yon could have made more than Honed lo a magaolne story, oven If bartled with requests for “the Indian
of tbe'story soond more refined and that If j^n would be ns paring with he bos to go without lunches to do IL word" for this and that It may b«
give people tbe Iftpresslon that al dress goods os to artists that draw* Yea. Blrsky, the magnxloe artists .worth while to exp'-alo to the public,
though writing under an alias be Is some Dtgarine pictures,” Blrsky sold. which is always tirawlag pictures from therefore, that there ta no one Anieriyoung man In s full dress suit, a cut- ran Indian Innguoge. (lu the conirary
miliy klu to tbe Asters and Tottor- “If a lady would select ‘to kind and
blits."
aiDount of clothes that some msga- sway or * tuxedo leacing over * there are .tlmui 1,000 languages In tbe
“B-hnt Is there so becoming about slneartlsta thinks plenty enfllclent for grand plBDO while a lady la ptsylng two Ataerlcaa, afid practically 500 dis
playttig goUarr Blrsky oskedr
their plctnrea, and If she would wear her bardi.>st to keep the blood ctrcnlat- tinct Indian languages north uf Mexico.
“Weil, for one tblng. It's taking ex such clothes on Fifth Avena^ Zspp. Ing so she wonUa't freese frpm tbe It becomes, then. Impossible to give
ercise." Zspp continued, “which tak betore to patrol wngoa arrive*, she waist up. ybtnderataod, surit a utega- “the" Indian word for any Ekigllah
ing exercise is considered such a.prn{w would attract a crowd of twenty tbuo- tine artist Is doing more to make tqnlvaleut. and consequently It La
yonag men who ere good dressers usually chosen from the laaguage of
cr thiag nowadays, Blrsky. that when Mud people.^
raise checks end practice doobte^ou- the tribe which Inhabits, orooce4ubat>
BoiM fellers tell yon gboo't to exer
“Bat tore wotfldoT b*
cise they ore taking, y^iaderstand, readers among ttiem." Zapp re^ed. ble entry than all tbe poolrooms, race Usfi, the particular section of the coun
toy set like they wonld be admitting “Tbe mogaslncs boa flrRi people very tracks, petor gamM nod roolstts try from Which the request comes; for
tot Abqy just give a bnndred tboo- Jlbetol Mvee In to matter of dross wheels la America."
example, tbe word may be chooen from
aaod^ton to the Belglna BeUet qnd etiqaette. BIraky- Tea, BIraky. a
miea. after oil. Zapp^” Blrricy Mid, the Sioux. Delaware. Cberoke^ 8«oeca,
.•tod."
lot of petals have ebaagod their way “magaxlne storlas has • bad loflo- Zanl or other language.
' “It taking exercise U soch a won- 0^ living from reading magostoe lU- •mco."
deriifl thing." BlrSky sold. H shlp^ HesL Some' of ’em 'moves Into etor“Not «B to' tBeas salt tozsdo and
R of AffbetlMi.
elert n»K be a athlete sinody." '
‘ibotkbods gu tev.omrt of tt. Tkka.
--------- ■ “ Zapp repliad. “nor
Bokos—That fellow tluMob If
. “Be is jiist sudi a athlete os 1 geflon to nbbor ttred spsetacle boriaoM g perfect bruft.
‘ lot purer U saybow,“ Zapp Mid. •b*rokns-Tea, and yet be Is M soott-esoe pactog and snipping goods it

CUTICURA COMFORTS BABY

SOME NEW TESTS OF DEATH

n gretf deal Uke '~ptayU>« »>Uef.
Birto. It siarsiiet eveey ppit of
to My veepr to bead-rto only
Cflknae* bring tot goUef e^fOdoT

-And* bow Bfaost goQofr Binky

Bokoe—8entlm«bt*l T
Bokus—Yet. He threw a dinner plats
St his wife the otb« day. and w|mii
hs saw bis aim was bad he bogan to

fOnm

ttac. *Y}b. PariJoc, 1 Have Itoed Yon.“
-Town Toplca.

kaderr-e
— c *rwB mnatj Onj'%
— r/iTTCO.

'f. nod ape repominrtiitcblMr-ii. A plPkAui rrmb7 axrtb'ra far tS rrars.
rKEE. Ad4lrcM,

•a fur eo

ars.;

.........— v.*u
•0

aJr

Pertinent Inquiry,
lee. my dear, wimi l>«*niiilfiil cn-rn
Iressra the trees hav,- in «im>ni.-r I"
"And, iiiu, In «1tii.-r d.i they i.urk thbeoiitifiil green dreues |u Uielr
trunks?"

StrooglMiriisinbate

.^Strong drinks Hks hear. wtoKv.
tsa and coffoa. mtttM tbe Udasya
and hsbttBol om toods to weaken
then. Dotty baekoebe. wItt boa4>

taken os a worniDt at kldnsy trewble. (M ottt M at leaat msflgrata.
the sifmolant. and wa Doan's KMoey
- - PIUo. Ibey ore too for
kldaoys.
thso.

AaOhfeCM*

w mm.
by my bar;k nr kidneys olaoa. I am
now enjoylBg Oat beafth."
to IWf at Aw SMM. to a Baa

DOAN’S “,*,1“”
FosTEiueLeuim co. buffalo, ilt.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine Umes In ten when to Bver li
nght the stomach and bowela are rigfat

CARTER’S UTOE
UVER PILLS

“

gently but firmly cos
pel a lazy Uver to
do ita duty.
Curea Co»-

Aftm- Eating.
SMALL PILL SHALL DOSE. SHALL ttiCL

Genuine muat bear Signature

^BSORBINE, STO^
JlAKCKCtM
from a Bone Spavin, Ring Boo*.
SpUnt. Curb,Slda Bone, or aauht
troublei.awl
.ai - geti bone
•
goiig
aouad.
I' ECU mildly but tnickly and ge^ ra
•ulu are laatiagr
not btov
or rctnova-to
tba hhair and horse a
b< worked, hge 17 in pamphlet with
each bottle tell* how. gj.Msbotdi
delirertd. Hors* Book 9 M frea.
ABSORBINE, JR., thraotiwptic Unioieat
(or mankind, reducer Painful Swelliagt, E»Urged Glaodi, Weiu. BmiacLVatieori Vciaai
hal, Soret. Allayi Pain. WiU tril yoe
more if voa write. II and U a botdt al

FLORIDA

Best prop«ny In State, St. PetO»
Pimplea, boili. earhunclc. dry
drv up aa.f hui'g. the RUDKhine dty, Iota and cboic*
nocter Pitrce'a Gulden
suhdlvlalans for sale.
(Heal Diaiwvery.
7. In ubleta or hqujd- i
sure proflu lor bUlM»
' ers‘ of homes.
hmiii-M.
English eol«iil.-s total 13.002J21
•qunre miles in area, vrttb a popula
tion ot 3(ai,ti65,u:i:..
Ich

SNELL-HAMLETT-FOTHERGIU.,
fit. Petersburg, FI*.

of

II palSKr J

i W. N. U, CLEVELAND NO.

health kr
i^iek 'Women
For Forty Year* Lydia E. Pinkbam’s
Vegetable Gimpound Has Been
Woman’s Most Reliable Medidiie
—^Here is Mw Proof.
To women who are suffering from some form d
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:~

wnlk across the floor vmhoot hsTiss to sit
m to rest and It was hard for aa to keep about
sod d(> mj work. I went to * doctor sad oe t/dd
me____
I had a displacement aixi
olttix, and
sad wooii
would
- _ ulccra,
have to have an opeixtion. Thu frightened
____me s»
much that I did not know what to da Haviiic
heard of Lvdla E. Pinkham’h Vegelable Cbmp(Km3
I thought I would give it a trial and it i *
well as ever.
I cannot ear enouA
eDough in favor*
b
:or. 1
™£
FtnUam remadies.'’—Mrs. Mams Abblcb, North uandoD^^ms.

Fnan a Gnteful M»w»rlmiea» W<
My a.TOiptoto were bearing dovra pahis,httolH^
sad sluggish,liver. I tr^ sevenl^^k^m^
then I wu asked to tj7 Lydia & ffakkbaiitk
r^etabla Oompound,
.Y-------las««dBif2KS'

a««Trass

1 Hsj^>krk, Roilrory, Usas.

^rntisn

fitehUad ^DfaMtaBe.

The entire Biddand eouaty dem>
eratie ticket wasetected at inetdav’s
eleetioB. The county gives ’Wilson
PLTMOUtH.OHlO
a idaraKty of 2,048 over Hoghea
WffHDAT
BBT. 11,1816
and tiMu446 over Wfllia. The win- (
ners in the county are at fbHom:
President. Woodrow Wilson.
'
TSUUKPBOMS^o.aW
Vice President, Thomas fi. Marshall.
Governor, Jamea £ Cox.
OiwT«u(lnadTuiM)...
........
United States Sraator, Atiee PomtUMoBib*..........................................
„
If Bo> aid within thret mootb*.. 116

GSorvyrklBE, PubljibVr

UtfterAS Cfcaroh.

r

Soitday Sch<wl*^t the Lotberao
' dtoreh Soadty morninf; at 9^.
PreaduhK MrTices at 10:80, Sabi Mevaffe from the 16th ~

llte Norember ooeetiD^ was held
at the borne of Un. ^ank Ramaey.
lira. J»nle Driver save a report
of the atate eoaveotiim held io Akrai. They have accomplished wooderfol work io the past year, aod
are layioc extensive plans for the
prohtUtioB eunpaiffo forthecomios
year. Every woman In onr commu'
who has the Interest and future
ire of our boys sod di
t should help the food
____ e is no
no better
be
way than too join
-------------s of the
tteraaksof
t
W, C. T. U.,
■
the

•

yofo

Pru^Ttoriui Cbvok.
IbeUdieeAid &>detv cret with
Mia. Chaa. Hotdiioaoo on last Friday
allerpoMt. Mrs. lieClinchey and
liis.Belinathoaatstedin the lunch
eon. A very enjoyable aften
was-spent by the soodly number
imeot Ur. Einsel very kindly
took one anto load, the remaininR
ladies going on tbe electric.
The young ladies of the Westmin■ter GnOd spent , a very profitable
misrion study boor Tneadav eve,
Not. 7, on the American Indian.
IQaa Helen Benedict directed the
Questioac. Each ladv responded with
the name of an Indian tribe at roll
ealL A very dainty lunch was servad by tbe Uisaes Major. Whittier

^te Seoator, W. H. Brown.
Representative. N. A. MeQuestoD..
Clerk of CourU, Barry B. B^er.
Sheriff. C. L. Hartenfela
Coonty Auditor, Wm. F. Fisher.
County Commisaioners. J. W.
Remy. W. M. Spohn, John A. SwiabCounty Treasurer, Herman J
Homberjrer.
County Recorder, W. A. Camel.
County
"
Survfvor. Boyd Wierman.
■ orney, Thomas R.
Rt^nson.
Coroner, I. H. LeBarre.
ProbatJ Judge, Wilbur J. Biaman.

Rip aii Took la Borai Caiitr,.

rm-*i^H<u<TM • Cold.

m

tshue AkokoUe Kgtry^^_po NUCoa^ Cod Urw OiL

At The Mystic Theatre
Chicago Junction, Ohio
The Christian Hall Caine’s
Famous Master Piece

Adelbert Dronbergei of Cleveland

(,

Dqes vDurs bring joyin'^
• break&st
9
North — Bast — ^th —
West — women are aolring
the coBaa problem.
Armies hava solved IL
“An army travels on its
Btomach” and of the army
bruakfasL aSk any atddter
what he would miss most.
One of tbe greatest American judge* has said that onhapfnnesa io the home com-

meocea wtth the firat eopef
poor coffee.
There M a eoflde wbieb
briogs a million men to
breakfast "in a harry." ^
Today you cm iatrodace
its rich, full Savor in your
hooM. Serve ArbodUes'-for
a week and notice bow mneb
raofe his brsaklaat means to
him. Bro« Joy to your
breakfast table.

Today
th
y that*
ara wheia town* wbtr* ArboeUas ia prao
tlealirtti
^tha only eoffat utad. In^oea Stau akmt, io a
yaar. four ponnda of ArbacUn' Coffaa waa oaad for
avary man, woman and child io tba Suta—foot tlmaa
at many ponnda of coOta as tba population of tha Sxata I

RAIN COATS
lisdlea* Contg at the special price, of S3.7fl
Misses* Coats and Caps at
$2.dO

LINENS

Ml. aod Mrs. Wade MePaddeo of
Cleveland, are guests of their broth
er. W. C. McFadden and wife.

A new line of Art Unens.

Miss Bess Root spent several days
in Cleveland the past week, tbe guest
of-Atty. and Mrs. E. H. Krueger.

All Linen Hock Towellod at 25c to 60c yd.

Hn. will Hudioi of S.uton.
has been tbe guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Theodore Gregory, for a few dare.

FANCY BATH TOWELS

Hiss Maude
BBisi
nauae riDeiroev,
Fipefrock, ana
and Hh
Hiss
" Maeey
*•
^
Ella
of' *'
Mansfield,
were over
ov<
Sunday guests of Mr*. Harding iat
the Stesrert home.
Mr. aod Mrs. A. W. King aod chii
-.■eu of Chicago Junetion, and Miss
Naomi H. Nirkler. of Cohimboa. 0 .
weregop^ts of W. C. Niekler aod
wife Smday.
Ur. and Mrs. Chas. HcClioehey
left for Columbui on tbe early morn
ing train Sunday, where they visited
Rev. S. Kline and familv. Ted re
turning borne Monday while Mrs.
He remained for a' more extended
etay.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Seiler and son,
Don. aod Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barre
and daughter. Grace Lytton, of
North Fair&ld, motored to Ply
mouth Sunday and spent the day
leader,
mill, feed cooker, platform scales, with Mra. Qara Seiler. Mre 'Barre
road cart, drill press with 18 bits, and daughterremained until Wednes
forge. Green River Krew plate abd day.
dies, hay ladder. Sharplm cream
Mrs. Tillie Clark aod aon, Armin.
separator No. 3. for hand or power,
Mrs. Ardeila Hills. Mrs. Chas. West
weeder. manure spreader, chickens, and Mim Lodlle Holloway, of Can
sni many other articles.
ton. 0., motored to Angola, Ind.,
Terms-Soms ol 85 and under,
Thursday of last wvek. and were the
cash: on sums over 85 eight moutlis week-end guests of Mr. snd Mrs.
credit will
given, purchaaer t<
Frsnk Thompson- Mrs. Thompson
give note with approved security, is s steter of Mrs. Clark.
interest at 6 per o-nt. interest to be
deducted if paid when due.
Geo. ^le. Auct.
Leothi Opdyke.
J. !. Patterson, Clerk.

SPEQAL PRICESON SILKS
The Old-Faahioaed
Way to Stop a Cold
Mother knew bow to break
up a cold—here^ mother’s
otdfOBedyisa iMwar and
better form, TVSpa It
Naanhaa
era! bam iastead. Turpeotioa to break the coacsttioo,
camphor to heal, menthol to
cool and motbe. Kub Twpo
on. and rub tt IN. lt<Mves
the cold oat of throat aod
cbot; and a little In the
Bostrila opens up tbe air pas
sim. Use Ttirpo aim for
catarrh; for aches and pains;
Cor cuts, btm, bruises;
MrriH! and after shaving.
Buy Tufpo of your Druggist.

Clean op prices quoted on all Waists
Special lot at 25c each.

A LOT OF NEW GLOVES
LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

ElQora Taylor.l

asc, soc, 11.00.
KARL F. WEBBER. Drao<H.t

'RibpoB

B0sr«m^

SbeomatiiB FaUnvi Ezpdian.
In tbe rain all day is generally fol
lowed by painful twmgee of rheumatisro or neuralgia. Sloan’s Liniment
will give yoo quick relief and pre
vent the twingre from becoming tor
ture. It quickly penetrates withoot
rubbing and sootha the sore and
aching joints. For acre, stiff, exhaoBted muscles tbst sebeand throb
rk.:Sloan’s LinimeBt'ifffrom overwork.
fords quick relief. Bruises, sprains,
strains and other minor injuries to
children are quickly soothed by
5uoan s Liniment. Get a bottle to
day at your Druggi»»s, 25c.

Big laereaae l^Oati Crag.

An increase of 73,000 bushels of
nsts. valued at $29,229 was obtained
Dr. Bril’s Pioe-Tar-Houey contains thia year due to. the treatment of
the aootMng elements bf the pine oata for smut in seven eounitee where
forsat. It beA tbe IrriUted mem- the agricaltorai agents conducted
. btnae. and bv its mitis^tic proper- [^demopatraiione. Tbe firidi treated
tiga leoaent the phlegm, you breathe included 26..548 aerra. Eetimatiog
and what promiard to. be a to? ^ of treatment at appenxi-eoU has been broken up. For mately 9 cents an acre, or at
.nffed^ fariineo Ihrht cheat, ^tatalDst gain is $27,906. In ad•ore thevat take a dare of Dr. diNon to these results, tbe coonu
t Phsp-Tar-Booey and preveot a •gentohavegaopefated iritlr^a num'ig. badring eoagb drtggiog
laeffbrho received inercas______ Eh the winter. At your drug-'

J: SST

emulsion

OF NORWEGIAN GOD UVER OIL
as a powerful Uood*enncber and stren^-buOder
to ward off the headacbea and badcadies that mean
weakness. S^^TPS helps tortibr tbe
against
tope, pnetimonin and weakomig edds, throu^
I foTM
medkmai iKNuiduneaL

Tuesday, November 14th

,S;

' DaraQaeer.

scorrs

In th« election held Tuesday Huroo county still remains in the Re
publican column by ten votes, both
rides electing severs! of thrir candi
dates, tbe rciults of which are as
fellows:
Hurtes carries' the connty for
president by 10 votes.
Willis gets county by 1373, Herrick
In eldht parts. Matinee 2:30,p. m.
for Senator by 578.
Riegie, reDuhliean nominee for
Evenlofi—First show at &30
congress carried Huron by 16.
Admission—Adults 20c
Children 10c
REPUBLICANS ELECTED.
Frank CarDenter.
irDenter. Pt
Prosecuting Attorney. by 964 plurality.
Perioaal laBtloa.
t Ologged Syitom lott Be Clear
Chalet McClave. for repreaentative, bv m
edpee L. We
'ebb. countv clerk, by 92L
Mrs. A. J. Smith yirited in Dripbos
Aro D, Sanders, treasurer,'by
treasurer, by 411. tbe first of the week.
You will find Dr. King’s New Ufe
Walter Griffln. auditor, by 11.
^lli a gentle yet effective laxative
Mim Helen Beeler of Mansfield, for removiag impurities from the
Frank Rund^’. recorder, by 19.
pent the week-end with Miss Marie system. Accumulated waste poisonB
DEMOCRATS ELECTED.
the blood: dizziness, biliouaness and
Probate Judge. Ai E. Rowley, by
Mx. and Mrs- Bert Jordon of At pimply, muddy complexion are the
677.
distrvsstng effects. A dose
. . ofr Dr.
Common P1
Pleas Judge. S. M. tica. were gnoats Soodsy of Mr. and
King’s i:ew Life Pills tonight will
Mra.
M.
F.
Dick
Young, by 234.
rare you a free, full bowel moveSheriff. Carl BHelc. by : 16.
Mrr. Mary Trimmer
the guest
mt
in
the
morDlog.
At
your crugCommissioner. John Ainert. 116. several dava this week
!k of her eon, gist, 25e.
W. Trimmer and family.
ily.

Ihe Y. Pa’c. E. held a very sue
aodal io the ebureh parlor
WaffDBiday
vening.
. games
.
Pablie Sals.
. and the r^reehmen
rets
Miss Lodle HelmilUth
On account of poor health aod
—d Mr, Floyd Major acted on the having r.>Dted
r
tbe farm, the undereomtulttee to make the evening a signed
:1 hor _ •
------- « ...----------^—
at 1
place
lace of residence oo what isI known
knoi
the Stacy Op
Opdvke
farm, f miiea
.............................2
■attoiut Hatea.
ith of Piyrooi
louih and one-half
it of stop 701
tbeS., N. &l
Bead this slowly and think.
10 o'clock a. m. on Tuesday. Nov
la the world brine made better or 1916, as follows to-wit:
5 Horses—consisting of odc fc
ww«e fay my living in it?
, Amldringanvthiiigl would coo mare 10 yean oM. weight 1720; oee
red roan yearling colt; «m« S-yeardomn In otbers?
old draft colt. wUght about 1860, a
A good nwetiog of the Sunday good one; 2 two year old draft colts,
School board was held Monday even- sired by Beelmao’s Belgian draft
tag at tbe home of Mr. aod Mrs. El- horse.
mer Stotts.
5 Head of Cattle-consisting of
The Standard Bearers 'held their cow aod caif; cow foi
roor years
fiftt meetidk for the winter at the fresh in February; 2-y«
on Wednesdar eve
fresh in January: vearU... .............
16
bead
of
bw.
conrieting
of 2
Ittere » still a chance to join the
- Taaeher Training class whicit meeU registered Doroc Jersey sows, bred
bv time of sale and 14 shoati.
svnry Thursday evening at eight.
Farming implemenU-1 Deering
Tbe Sunday School will soon be
binder. 7-ft. cut. Deering mower,
Mmring in the dtw booR b x;ks.
Side delivery rskp, hsy tedder, land
Tbe attendance at our Sunday ner- pulveriser, sprini
_ tooth hsrrow,
vices emuidered from tbe standpoint Scotch hsrrow. Tu
urnbuN wagon, 4
(ff tbe number of members U fairly inch tire; set block
vheels. narrow
go^; cvuBiurr'
Kww,
conridered from the stand- t're wagon, Krause
jrn plow, corn
ufat of the poi lation of our town
Irill. Superior grain drill, Buckeye
Buck.
it la Dot ao> good.
goo
%e regular ser- rrain drill.
Burch
vieea will be held next Sunday. Un- plow.
(
iw, Oliver
wool tier,
len you attend eiaewbere you are Mtato Pigger, Btod
grass
invited.

'Hie longer I linger Lhe more 1 diseern that this world of ours is a darn
(fueer eoncero. It's a crime to pick
podeets, but Its p^ectly right to
pick a raan'i poekeM on Saturday
n^fat for the laws are"
co
j-coDslrocted.
wherever I've been, ltia^
liaC-ihc workera are made for the grafU'rs to
ridn. If yo'j try t> ' be honert vou
deo't stand a chance; vou arc sure
tubs known by the patch on your
mma. If you steal A few millions
fw'ce a person of note; if you steal
a ham bone tbe police get your goat.
If you run around naked you're sent
to the pen; if you swipe some old
dulUiig you go there sgsin. If yoo
■■iMer in war then your valor is
aoar; if yoo privately murder then
yoo>edoomed to be bong. Ifagirl
aeQs her virtues sbe's brandeii as
vtte. bat tbe rooster who bought it
is met with a smile. If a man tells
tbe truth then the people get tired."
if be tells them a myth, why they
aay he’s inspired. It's a funn» old
world wherever you lorn; it's a deviliah twist and a darn Queer ■;oncern.
ifa badly balled up and all out of
teoe, and mnst be a right to the mar.
in the n»ooo.—Henry M. Ticbenor in
toe Rip Saw.

FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER

Hm
Hea^ Servka reports that more peoj^e Hvo to
Aw AM 4jl
yean
M from for^ to ^cty yean
Uortanty is incr^aing from degmerative diseases.
. Thousands of wdtinfofmed men and women to-day are
Inaming the tnw value of

NERO
COFFEE
For the WeD
Prepared Break^t
There is nothing amiss when Nero
Coffeeuserved tor breakfast. Every
cup poffesses the flavor and body
' eeaeodhl to gCKkf coffM. You become so attached'
, to N?ro Coffee tlut nothing: else answers,
Kere Coffee—The notrilto 1^ qugimes o/ -Nero kaep the
8«ndard^f^Rbrel_Bt^JV^BS peferiou. CaiWt% selected,
weU packed and reuonably priced-^Sc.

soTaT;

at light amber fiqiKW
Tuslky of tea. 50c,

CJarit j^others ^copany

Die light and easy lines of Ais
model give to one’s fpoi a touch of
grace and aristocracy not to be furpassed.

' The fasBOQS Musing IgloB nita
For gjde-M Brows U«boin pul-j
It Mclntire's for tbe wbott'famtiy
H. B; GrifffCA^pbose 11 oo!
jrithoot any advance.
764. Sbdby. Ohio.
| fbe Parmer* Fym ja. hereby give
^ Anferican Lady^'Warner kiMt
Following* oecwioft
dedvion oi
of tne
the umo
Ohio i.:~n tlmt
hWt*
poiiowinga
"rJ..
,7~r pp viaHora will
Proof Corseta wiA Will he soM at
Coart rvHmf* TrmttMr ** «to»wea y tne gooae ri
Dmiffooifi^^iltt *> «HtI mt former price* at J. W. Mclntir*’*.
MclnUr*’^
These are the Standard corseta of tbe lat the lime for pavroeni .. _____
Hr Bait,
'oold be extended until Janoaiy 26,
OhioHttfiihteck to Un D«ido- world.
My property on Fortner street,
leeUon. The inoe
enUceota^
Having iKircha*ed a thoroughbred at the CQjDlng collection,
CDDsistiog of large, roomy honse sod
collection
will beextendeuntilJuly
........................extended
ThaRktciviitf nccara oo the llitt Jersev bull, he will be k^ for *er- 35. Under the old role tax payi
ail
modem
convenieuecs. among
^ at my farm. Fee $t Qg-at time
dor of the fDOBth. . '
which are bath and hot water hear.
time expired on December 20 s
Plenty of frujt, also lot and barn adJune 20.
Show windowa wilt 1000 be talior
Hamiltoo'a Ball. FlyDandni
joinhig
For price and particulars
on their hallday attire.
lay. Nov. 14. Hnaie
mouth, Toeaday,
It is eorrentlv reported that a
anew call on Mrs. D. E Nixon.
Wanted—Pie1n aewlnj. Enquire by
_____________sheatra
Gregg's Ofcneatraof
of llffin. Ad- Bchcdule
.............of
- ___
freight
__________
rates____
hasI Ibeen
of Ur*. Keoben DcUter.
60e. while ladie* will be ad fihd at Washingtim
advancing
free.
freights as miuth sa 134 per cent, beWe ere nil d«inR i little *'«ntcfafni
colu and
waiting”
at present.
Thirty fears ago last Monday this esnse of the recent^damson law. For aiding calves, pigs, co
This affecu primarily firatrlkss rates lambs, recommended higkl;
The pieiidential eleeiion remnioa section of Ohio wto viaiu d byexcep- soeh as grocerlea. clothing, dry goods whole milk substitute and I
tioaslly eold areather ar d a heavy
juit M msdl in doubt na ever.
------------------------ —. and means*
Protein. Z'> to........................
Boro—To Ur. and Mr*. Andrew
. the sight. stiff increase in retail prices on these
eommodities.
Carbohydrates. 46 to 47 per cent
Myers. Mtmday evenina. a son.
U you are troobled with Coldr.
Crude Fibre. 5i per cent.
'
Cbeerop! We atill have Thanbs- Irbsebitia, Croup. WbotHfisg eongh
The pension bureau ha* received
Fat. 5i to 6i per cent.
aiving and Christmas before os.
.. Lung trouble, get a tmttle .. 66.000 appIicatlODB for increase* of
You'll find it at Judion's Drug
widows' pentiom under the law pass
AH lioeiery »HI be fonnd on aale at Eureka Congh Honey on aGoaraotee.
ed by congress at. the last session Store, a large package for $1.00.
Mrlotire's at their former low price*. iSatiafaetioa or money tetomed. For
Of the applicants, ^.000 nlroBd?
sale by all Broggisto.
Notice to Hasten.
The blab cost of livina can be rehave bees allowed and-allowances
Tbe
ine high
men pricea
pneet of
or food
looa are
an to be are being made at the rate of
e at J. W
forther
investigated by
...........................
je tbe
federsl
the undersigned, positively
2.000 A day. Under tbe law. s
aothoritiea, with
.......nodnnbt.
............... .the
tl same who have reached the asrs of 70 prohibit snv hunting or trespassing
Even If eleci:tion dM not ao to suit result
_______________
achieved1 by former Isvestig*
is<
years are entitled to increase from ipoD ou farm;:
yon. that rainI of. Thorsday wa* '
tioB*,to-wit: the discovery that the $12 to $20 a month.
G. E. Dawson.
what w* needed.
food prices are really h{gh.
Ira Snyder.
In tbe election held here Tuesday,
Morris Fackler.
I
A qomplete line n( onderwear for
If you are (n need of novelty
W. B. Mathews.
* men. wornetwand children at Mclo- corooation braid, ivory rings, cross in which two propositions thst inter
Mrs Isaac Noeackcr.
tire’i at last year prioea.
stitch casTas. embroidery or crochet ested Plyroonthaod was of mucsb vital importance, that
lat of the special
W. A. Mathews.
cottons,
see
Eva
White
fnr
same
as
Rouse to rent-Good honse, s___
election for school p..,______
purposes
...
,W. S Tuttle.
and aas, aere »t ground and plenty awU as fnr stamped goods. People tratlon plant, both carried bv good
Harry Dawson.
who have used thenw like them as
of fruit. Enquire of Geo. Tvton.
Preston Brothers.
well as‘the 0. U. C. cottons, and the substantial msjsrities. On the fil
Ror Rent-Seven room bottser 00 ballB are only lOe apiece. regardl««a tration levy the vote stood. ye*. 172;
C. J. Hatdiinson.
nr>, 142, a majority of 30. On the
Portrter street
For partiealan eall
i
James Clark.
of nombert, *
two-mill tax levy for school purposes
on E. W. Smith at bis home on San*
Alfred GuUhail.
Geo.Bodley. who last week had the vote stood. >-e*. 17-5; no. 142,
dusky street.
Walter Malone.
tbe misfortune to get one of bla having carried by 33
Claude Swartz
The Alpha CIsm will meet next hands crushed in a corn hnsker. and
Wm. Stroup.
Toeeday Nov. U with Urt. Beaver.
Local raiirc^ freight agents have
ttated about
mputa
C.
Dinioger
tbe^MMBcss RMtai^ Roby Clark ____________________ ! wriai.
iat. is doing received order* that effective Dec. 1
J. J. fiershiter.
nicely at last report*; A subscripaubscrip- demurrage on freight cars held u
C J Xerchner.
by
various
business
houses
and
fac
ww.
wsicb
amounted
to
Quite
a
lit
litAt Tnesday’s election the Sodalist*
Harry
rry S
Stroup,
‘
‘ and tories in all dues will be raised in
cast 25 votes in the two oreeloct* in tle aum. to which hia fnenda
ink Weaver.
Wei
Frank
led. wsa' presented to order to relieve as much as possible
Plymouth -17 on the Richland eoocty neighbors d
Ross Wolford.
tbe congested railroad traffic condi
side and eight on the Huron county him.
W, A. Kirkendall.
tions which exist on almost every
Bide.
C. W. Hutchinson.
Tbe six weeks' evangelistic cam- raflcoad in the country. At present,
Knhn Brothers.
L. R. Fc-tteti and family have
sign that has been In progress for a demurrage tax of $1 is being paid,
Clarence Ehret.
moved from the HoUey home oo San- the past six weeks at Ashland, came but under the new ruling shippers
Arthur Adams.
d isky street to the Martha Brown to
_________________
a close Sunday. Ihere
_____ wei
were 774 will be forced to psy $l for the first
John Payne.
residence on the opnodte side of the eonversioD* and....................
the free willoffering
cl____ _ day after 48 hours; $2 for the second
same street.
to Dr. Anderaon. who conducted
rted the
and an additional dollar for ev
Eva White has the agency foi__ Bervieea. amounted to about $3,000 ery succeeding day for five davs. At
non alcoholic Extracts or rood Fla It is ondentood the cost of condnet- ih - end of. five days a demurrage
to tax of $5 a day will be charged.
vors. and will be glad of orders; call lag the camgpign amounted
over the phone and talk to her about $6,000
The "Stop. Look and LiBten”8igns
it. No. R-13J
Pierce J. Wigtnn. former treasurer at railroad crossings have become so
of Richland county, died late Tues common that they attract scant no
J. W. Meintire will start
blanket season with a sale of SI
.. 50 day afternoon at his home in Monroe tice any more. Many auto drivers
blankets at $129
~ and $2 00 blankets township, after a comparatively fail to see or regard the words in
will go at I$159. These
"
are great short lllneaa. Death was due to ty their haste to beat a train or electrir
valupse considering
consi
the market on all phoid pneuiBonia, but he had never car to th-? crossing. Sometimes they A took, conditiooer, t&gestivv
d from Ihe shock of an win. bat too often they loae. Trol and worm destroyer (or hogs
cotton goods.
—* in Lo(^v • h.iit ley ear conduetors are required b/ sheep, cattle and horses.
The old-fasnioned man srho used five months ago. This is believ d
<aw to properly obeerre this sign
to induce girls to go boggy riding have beea iDdircetly tbe eauae of i
PRiCES
tnd must dismount from their cars
with him bv boasting that hi* con death.
and walk ahead to
.0 see that the coast
veyance had rubber tires, now hns a
is
clear
at
all
cross-orere
of
other
100
Ib.
bbl.
.
.
.
7M
son A'ho tells the girls that his road
The 1/vgan Nsturai Gn Co. has lines.
But the motorist seldom, if
MO lb. bu. . - lose
ster is a twin-iix.
notified tbe school board to make ever, goes to such I
bother. He is
WHY
PAY
MORE?
other
arrangements
to
beat
the
For one day at least the editor and
generally too anxious
BooUrt Fras
I
famiiv fo'got about the cost of high school rooms, snd too. at as early a speed with the steam an
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ‘
living, while enjoying a
a couple of date as peasible, as they will be una travelers and if be fails to get
rv fine rabbits donai
donated by Or. J. ble to furnish gas throughout the lime, tbe papers have somethii.
Ing to
T. Gaskiil, who with hfs son,
ao
LiW- winter. The board has onite a prop tell about the number wbo weni
snt to
t>. bagged thirteen in a few osition before it, on aceount of the hospitals and to tbe morgue.
scarcity of coal, but bopaa t* get
houi 8 hunt.
The Rexall Store
thfnga changed over wlthoat any
On Monday evening the members
By the end of the week bride lay great amoantof loeoQvenienee.
of tbe Twentieth Century Circle ware
ing on North street ahonid be com
The council desires to warn eiti- delightfully entertained at the hnmc
pleted. after which the work is to be
'Ds not to burn leave* on Ihe brick of Mr*. Sauer. Tbere Uncle Sam.
treated to the tar binder, which or
n
dignified manner wd
r improved streets. It Is very injn- in his most
dinarily should be a short job..,aod
with any kind of decent wea^r the rious to brii c 'pavements in time. corned the motley group of immi
grants who came to his shores
WhHb
seemingly'not
•mil
very
street should be thrown open to
von. yet the
e heatliIng of tbei bricks There waa tbe lovely Spanish maiden
trattic within tne next ten days.
weaken* the e:
slon and in a short with her basket of fruit and flower*
Eight hundred bottles of
- beer,
____ and time a great ___ of
_________
.
damage
has and her tinkling music box; aspright
several gallons of whiskey, gin and been wrought. The practice must Iv Italian maiden with a nnmber o:
other intoxicants, are to be emptied he<au>pped Iromediatelv or tbe of her older sifters; Syrian damsels, am
into the sewer *at Sandusky within a fenders will have to suffer the con“ r-rnstive
few days The
p liquor
.
was taken in seqoenees.
German
s raid on the Eric boose, that city,
Friday INidh!
tho strangely enough carrying EngrKeiitiv. and since has been held In
Thorsday aft ernoofl *a roral mail
maiden;
|hp posscs!'ion of the police dei«irt- carrier, E. E Rogers was returning
ere very
bent there.
home, his mail wagon was bumped much in evidence. One poor HolPECO' THE RING
Frank Kuhn, a farmer living nenr into by an automeUle. driven bv s lander with tulips from her home 9.h episode, with Francis Ford a^d
Auburn (Voter, met with a very gentleman from Indian*, on the rood garden wept
Grace Cunard
............. ..
rooden shoe*
t sinful Bcridentyosterdav afternoon, jost this side of New Haveo. The
A SOCIAL SHERLOCK
while »hrn]0ing corn fodder at hts w*Mn..wss pretty badly demolished, that had belonged to the twins
while
Rogers'
face
was
aomewhat
Drama,
with William Garwood
When
ail
had
arrived
th'b
gates
were
hoTii'
Mr. Kuhn was -feer
:1cSam
Sam gave a hearty
•■h'. iMi-r when he accidentally got cut from flying glass from the doors . -_____________
THE LL'CKV GOLD PIECE
tereatinr group
h<< ri.'ht arm in (he bell, dislocating of his wagon Tbe Indiana gentle welcome to
Droma. with Ben Wils<ir! and Doroi
_ Julihn. the Chins
it St ih-. lf)ow. One of the boms in man settled the damages and contin oenple including
ued oh his way.'
thy Hunter
After
fter each one bad given thei^
th<- lightwrin was al^o> fractuied.—
>n for coming, America was sung
W. E. Henning waa anatched from
STORMI.NG IHE TKENGHIIS
and
even
the
German
lady
with
the
the jsws of death Friday
while
(i 'ft____ ____________
A Juvomle Comed\.
Irish
fare
joined
in
heartily.
The
unloading corn at a hoakcr near Solkill spent the week-end a
obor Springs. He wMsaved by the immigrant* were then si*bj,-c.cd to a
B(tcnding a house part? given k
apeedy action of Willis Bresm. who minute inapeeUon and found themEvrl Heath of Oherlin Those pre
Saturday
INldht
of unneard of maladies,
— BB feediag w.«
the inaciiioe.
msehioe. Brown
ent were Mrs. C. E Meath of ^Vi
tbe long gourney and
Und, H. R.« Root of Plymouth. Paollae threw hil arm around Uei
„ -.................n light refrtbhmenU
neck
and
dragged
him
from
thep
Sheldon of N(iTwalk, Cecil Rnelle of
THE MONEY LFNDER
were served and all these departed
Bocyrus, Fred Hallowell of Perrys- before (he? could grasp tbe help!
101 Bison drama, with Marie Wal
man. Henning
laing wes th
thrown back- feeling that America was indeed a
hurg. Harry
camp and Lee Kill.
ward on the
he table
ta
of tbe busker land of wonder.
Kavpole of Gil
when hi* ^m
togm long^
_ as
_ be ns
A MAN'S HARDEST FIGHT
Chas|U| flotfoat Brlog Colds.
Mrs. Richel O’Heanr. aged 80 about to drive op a few feet.
A dramatic story of a silent struggle
yi’dr». 3 munihs-aiid 14 days, died at owes bb life to Brown.
_ ___ He escapi^
to forget, with all star cast.
the home of Mr. and Mrt. H. C. with but a few bntissa on the arm
"Stnffedup bead." eJogged-tp
Bf sman, who reside intbeaemeoU whare the feather of the machine .jse, tight cbm. sore throat are
LOVE AND BRASS BI TTONS
pr->i-riv in (he sootheast part of struck him several Htne* before be sore sigM of
' *.
_ Dr. King's
tow'i Wednesday evepinf/. A short could be jerked awsv. •
New Di*covery is sure rehef. A dose Comedy, with Miss Billie Rhodes and
Kay Gallegher.
'fonersi service was held Friday
of pils combination of antiseptic twi
morr.ir g St (he Bowman bdine, after
Lawrence Hees and fanrilv, after earns soothes the irritated membrane,
which her ri msios were taken
paekmff their bourdiold goods and clears the bead, loosens tbe phlegm,
Sunday
.
Butler, her old home, for burial.
staHing them on their deatlnstlon, you breathe easier and realize yonr
u a good sign to see so many departed Tuesday morning for Roas- «ld ia-broken np. Treat a cold perboys in arhnul. and the fellow who borg. O . when after a two weeks' siateBtir; half-way measures leave
HALF A ROGUE
thinks he can compete in the future virit thev will go on to MorristowD, a tt^ring eougta. TakAJJr. King's Red Feather Featu-e in 5 act.s. with
withhisfellowmen who have taken HI., when after another Miwt stay New Di.*overy'nntil your eold is
Reig Baggoti and Edna Hunter.
Che time to educate and _______
prepare they will proc^ to thqlr new home goo*. For 47 years tbe favorite
in
Atascadero.
Calif.,
where
he
baa
remed^fyr
young
and
old.
At
your
doties, will
themselvc* for life's
I'.....................................
! failure, and blame some land interests They have
Wudaeaday Nidht
Ir that had nolbte been residents of Plymonth for the
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A MEDICATED SALl
SELLING FOR LESS

•. ■. • ‘IS

J. L. JUDSON

DEISLER
THEATRE

to do srith the lack
ck of prepavatloB of
is poaMbte
for
the complainer. It
I- ,
•very boy and girl uw to get as of clerk and bookkeeper witbObe
•dneatioo. aad the o{d neaae that FhnDers' Fann Co , in a very falthfni and sAdenfm
~
”1 did not have a chisee.’' WHJ sot
MBong eocAosfc resfi--------------- beaoeepted.
Your dollar will bay moat at Aelntire'a as their irnmnwe atock at bid
prices tell the story.

and tbdrksrvtag Ftymootb k mueh
refrettaalAt
large drele of
frfrnda.
wish tlieni wrB
fa tbdr atPSpilp.

iOCAt lARRei HkFORf

J
J
Will be pleased to serve you

M. Shield &. Son
Men’s and Boys' Up-To-Date OntOtters.

^wwwv^vwvwwwwwwv

Announcing
A Money Saving Service
to All Auto Owners.
*^HERE has opened up in Plymouth a shop where any kind of
a pneumatic Ur. in almost any condition can be pul back
inranning order -gewi for more miles of hard road service,
^^nd if theaire isn't worth repairing, we te'.l vou so- if it is
-^■(1 wc fix it -that repairs it

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plant which we havi- in»tali--d h the bi-sl make that
mom
ivy can buy - it i:.d--sivn--<l to repair successfully any “fixable”
injui.
. kind
.... of
..............................
.........................
^
... auto
ly
ti.-e -from 2Cin.
motorcycle
to .'»J-in
tires. And our Workmen have learned the ure repair business
in the local lihops uf the manufacturers. The b«»t equipment
that we can get and the best practical training to be had. put
m a position to produce the best tire work that can be done.
Remember! We guarantee every nickel’a worth of work we
lo:

Come to Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CADWELL

Home Comforts
For Fall and Winter.
The sesaon suddests that the time
has arrived to consider your house
hold needs (or fall and winter. Ou*
»tock was never so r.plele as at Ihe
present witli new and attractive

FURNITURE
• for every room in your home. Elec
tric cleaners (or rent. VictroJasaod
the latest records alw«is carried in
stock.

The Magnificent Dramatic Spectacle
■•UNDINE" .

Bn<>(cs-faj ....
Buttsr.^.............. .
Whaal.............
Oata,..........
Cora.ocv rwt...,

I

A Blugsrt Photoplsy in 8 acts. With

»S

rucx

ide TO AU

MillerFurnitureSlore

«iait 'i'lAitamm 'iMtmimtA

A Story o^ Today and
of All Vayj
Br GEORGE ACMEW CHAMBERUtlN
CatvTlBfet br aa CaOUT O

thlB? U he keeping away frem
her for the aport K affords him
to watch a girl's heart breakt
Or dMS he feel he U unworthy
of her affaetlanT* WHI aha
Mm yatr

OB tfis lak* to ptcote and aopiwr by
iBkooollgbt
wllgbt and In a body It ratnnied:
ratsmed:
«ie mtla*onea excited and wakeful, tbe
crown-ups dred sod remlnlacent bays
toUowed that wore fliled wltt iaslneas
«Bd nlgbta tbat nog with song. Itie
enp of life was filled to tbe brim wltb
^tde tbinga. Sodden peals of oarea•onlng lamcbter. rtuleka of rtdldren at
«lay, a rumble of tbe piano followed
oy a rMttcklQg college song, ready
•miles on happy faces, broke like com.mas Into tbe page of Ufe. and turned
monotony Into lirfng {Arases. But be
neath the gsyety ran tbe Ineritable ondertooeL Wt*n joy pansed to Uke
breath It found 41an half aloof and
Olem wistful behind her unrarylag

Tbe curb rein, that test refuge of a
and forgot
ten. Alan blmtelf was dressed
well-woru whipcord breechea. ahtot
coat, soft bat. and -doaa-flttlng boots
adorned with rowelleas spars. For
hU besitb Bed Bin bad done wonders.
Hte body was trim, anpple and as
brant aa the yoeng horse under It
Bat Alan’s tboa^ts «ere tar from
saddles and saddle gear as be walked
tito restive animal down tbe dipping
sl^ of Long lane and with bte riding
ateedliy discouraged the early
morning Olee, Inieot on aetttlng down
to the hualnem of Ufa on hte monot'a
arched neck and stdrerlng qaarMra.
Ut was thinking of'Clem. Whert conld
be go to get away from Clem?
tonwerow. not eomeUme. hot today,
mwre rtMild be go todnyl Once tbo
world h^ saamod to him a feocelea
paatnre where It wae good to wandor.
where eveay andtecovered glade prom
ised fresh morsels to an anwosried
palate, bnt now In bte mind the whole
■orid bad ihrVBk to the
of Bed miL Where Clem was. there
was tbe whole world. Alruady he felt
the yearning with whirii bte heart
must heaceforto turn to Ita ao{B desire.
Be crossed toe valley, end. aa hla
horse breasted the oimoslng hill, be
thoogfat be beard an echoing hoofheat
behind Mm. He turned and with one
band resting on toe bone's qua
gased back tbrongb toe gray light
Long lane was veiled from view by
overitanglng treat. As he lifted hte
band, lu Impreoa. clearly defined aa

One erenlttg Alan found hlmoelf
•lone with Nance. Sbe bad frankly He bad ridden a toousaad Umaa
1 him be bad never noted each a thing be
off down tbe road towarde Elm
fore. It Was almpie when redoced'to
“Alaa.** Bde eald.' -^on'ra tamed Into physleal terms. Tbe horse was waraa
a great fool or a greet coward. Which and motet tbe hair cool and dry. His
la ttr*
band pressed the hair down Into toe
Alan idaneed at her. "What do you moisture. Bnt when he bad reasoned
meao?” be aUmmered. *
out toe why and wherefore and tl<ATon know what I mean. Clem. eted the pbenomenoa. the Impresa Mill
Tou're breaking her heart.”
stared back at-him. To bis mood It
She fMt Alaa'e ana stiffen. For a seemed an eablem of isolation, e thing
•ament be was silent, then he saU: cut off. discarded, nceteu. With a
"Don't worry. Nan-e. Too're wroag. -smile of rebuke, tt Us fancies he
of coarse, but. anyway, no barm Is touched the horse with bis
and
going to come to Clem through me. gave him h}# bead. Tiio horse' spreng
rm going away. I’re meant to go for forward, cleared the top of the WIL
erer so long, but eomehow I couldn’t and the rhyttnale Clatter of Us-hoofs
I to bold
he dashed along die i^bble>strewu
road seemed W'cleave the still morning
It would be all r
In two.
have wakened me up. and tbe proof
that I’m not quite a cowanl y«t Is
I'm golog to get up and rrn.''
They came to the entrance to The
Sim.\ but Nance Ie<l him on down the
road. Ttanf Why are you going to
run? Aten, don't you love her?"
A trenur went through Alan's body.
•I doot know.” be ssM. •^vbether I
loreTier or not If I ever loved any
one before, then I don't, love her. fop
tbe thing dint has come over m% Is
new—newer than anything that has
I would rather
see her come down from her room In
the morning than to hare watched the
birth of Aphrodite, and yet I would
rather see myself r damned, once ami
for all. than tonch the hem of her
frock."
“Whyr
"Because It te not for me. Once
'ABx called her gtortous. I dont fcn^
•whether that was s bit of hyperbofA
OB her part or not. but to me sbe is
-Jnst tikst There Is a glory about
Clam—Ow glory of pore light Do yon
thtnk t dare walk Into It? He. with
asy scarred life, my blemished soul and
the moral rags that only half bUlo tbe
^0? That wooM be cowardly, fm
aoe coward enou^ for that”
Nance sighed. ■ ra> disappointed in
pin. I Cboaght that If ever nmn Itvod
that knew a lltUe about women It
must be you. 1 won't say any of the
things I was going to say Instead. 1
lust
that you don't know
sromen.'
.They walked back in sUence. Nance
■sreot Into tbe boD.«e. hut .Mao R.tld
good night and etared thougbtfallj
down the road. Bis step qnickeoed.
and, walking rapidly, be passed orer
the mooUit brow of the bin and down.
1 Into the shadows of the valley.
Hard te the twtUe that boa to be
•twice but when In the amall hours of
ttw morning AUn retnrned and crept
• ' to his room, be felt Uiul
he had won. that be bad put the final
•oai 00 the reonnetetloD Nance's words
had welMgh recallod. RUM wakeful.
Alan aUrted packing. Be left out bte
CtfUgldt
That (iay awcHte to clouds thst low«nd and bung about walUmf for the
httafal hour of uevco when they might
wtth all^dva reflect to
« 1* with an all-dcy rain.
h«t long befan tte hour atnek Alan
had foragud for a UacBia and a gtaaa
•f milk and w monatwl and awa?^
Il» a teat ride.
Aten soda with tbo eaw of.one born
fie the aaddie.
t. There wae nolhiug of
«• iwwhoy In hte gsbgp. Ha oaad a
am pofh
a hnUi^ oaddla. Otta4
dart to hte borso’s hhek. and
y^iih dB tha siwaa vlth a tight h««»A

■_.4aV

Alan did not draw rein until be
reached the top of the bluff dividing
the valley from West lake. Then for
n moment be sat and stared down the
long elope. There was a-smell of motetoe air. The valley, toe whole
world, warn expecting, waiting for rain,
apd even as bs»stared toe rain came in
a fine, veltllim mist that steadied tbs
tones of earft and sky to one even
shade of endleee gray. Out of too gray
came the click of Iron on pebble. £lan
— mixed the quick, springy tread
climbing horse. He turned and
faced Clem. Be felt the elow color
riatng in hla cheeks and bte hands
trembled.
They did not smile at each otoer;

as dry as ever they had been wlto
fever. “Whore's yoor hstT' be asked.
A dicker of amusement abowed In
Clem's eyes. Sbe was qfilte calm sod
ahe conld see'toat AUu was not that
he was biting hli tongue at tbe feeble
words be bad saddled on a heavy mo-

Bnt Ctem only teogteO. Her sltm
body ewayed to tbe bende of the raod;
her Aonidera wore bneod; sbe teanad
tHgfatly back, steadying bar borne with
a taut rein. Alan tried to draw even,
bgt every time be urged hte horse into
a qrart Clea'a spurtsd toa Alan gresv
angry. He watuheJ Clem's whip, but
It never moved. Re settled Into the
aaddio and rode biludly.
must catch up or he would kill him.
Be was gaining. A moarant umts at
the same pace and ha eonld raarti
Clem's Mina below her borae's nock.
Ttien aem swerved aghln Into a halfblddra wood-roed and Aten’s hone
phmged through die brush, broke oat.
and followed, a poor second.
Alan^ face
h^nda wore badly
scratidked, but he rode on doggedly. It
never occurred to him to give op the
chase. In toe end ho wonld catch np:
be knew that bnt what pnaalcd him
wae arbst be sboald do'to Clem when
he caught her. Anyone else,
woman, he would give a taste of their
own riding whip for toelr own good,
bat not Clem. Alan suddenly knew
tbaf there was aotnetolng in Gem
that a man could not break.
Tbe wood-road made e grsdnti
aaoeiri tost tb« wimng horaea took at
a stesily. bsid gali^. They left tbe

treejUne of the valley behjw Ibei
ararrted acrqgg an.ancient clearing,
pushed through brt^ and brandwa,
and bM out on to toa teog. bald teick
oF*a« montain Hien cams another
clear run over criap sod daugnously
Interaperoed Vito wet slippery stooea
and.....................
“
At toe Ugbept potut tn aU toe conntryalda Tlem soddsnJF drew rein and
slipped from bar borse befofe ilau
.ooQld reach htf. She stood wlto
arm asrOM toa saddtohem sad walled
tot him.
Alan threw blmoeif from hte horse
nnd ruriied up to' her. Bte haada won
Itching to grip her abonlders and shake
her. but he bald them at hit side.
■'Wbat did yon do It forr he ■rtfri
wlto biasing eyo.
Gem looked him over coMy. “Ever
ran after anyone before. Aten?"
"Whatr etnttend Alan. He frit
foaDdatloDs slipping from under him.
Here was a person who conld look Ten
Percent tVayae at bte treat In the eye
and never turn a mental hair.
“Bow d» yon Uke ttr ooatlnaed
Gem tn an even, firm volro. ‘Ibea aba
turned her square iMck td toe saddle
and faeed him talriy. "PS telDyon
what 1 did It for. All ray Ufa I've bemi
nmolQg after you. Last Mcht 1 beard
yon packing. 1 knew what yon were
doing—you wen getting ready to go
sway. Before you went 1 wanted you
• to run after me—Just once,
of eoosolatlen prise to prido.”
Aten's face hardened. “Btop. Clem,
Ton can't talk Uke that to me and you
esn't tdlk Uke that to yonrarif.'
looked at Clem and the blood sorged
Into hte neck and facB At that mo
ment Clem was baantlful to him be
yond toe wildest dreams of fair

Her right sm' wms stlU boMwd
over the double born of her raddle
and bet left band bolding s kUm rid
ing whip bong at her tide. To toe vel
vet Isp^ of ber cost dong Uttls drops
of rsln. Her hslr was braided cad
Brmly tied In s double Md at tbe back
of ber neck, but short strands hod
escaped from durance end played
about her bead. ■ Her bead, like too
velvet lapete, was dusted with Uttlo
sHv^ di^ of water and little *
of water peidied on her
Her toeeka wen fiatood. ber
bosom agitated, her Ilpe
Only her eye* were stem
sedy.
.
Alan took oC bte OMrt sad threw It
overarock. “WfllyoBpteswsitdowo?
must talk to you.'
Gem strode to snotoer rock snd eat
down. "Ton are aboard. Tons cost
te qs wet as tbs stones. Put It on.”
Aim hesitated. “Pnt yoor cost on.”
ob^: tbendw.Bst 'dowB beSwaylng bnacbes showered foro ber. but toned fate eyes awsy and
drops of water on him. Ha iott hte gased ntoer vsesnOy over On wbele
hat Then bte Hpa Ugbtetted. hte eyee •wet world. "lAovtf two people have
latood and be began to ride. Be was knov^' esdi otoor without words.
hlmartf ogatn.
Geo, M's yon and me.' Revet, mind
Bb urged bis bone forward, but be too grammar.
could not get on even torme:...
Clem held
a dribbling outlet for a fali Wart
toe mlddie of toe icTow tracK. gud-'^ and my bcarfa as full todsy wlto
denly they burst Into tbe broul Low things I’TO never said to yra as toe
road.
.....................
1. vrtth
a tevrifle etetter of fl>-'ng ckmda are wtth rain. '
teonea sat sUpplas.
"Kstnn. taken Hr Bad Iss«a te %
they made the torn. Alas rode at last funy oittftt sad OteittBldNI-----------OB Gem's qnarter. “Gem.” be cried, RsMtoodksg'
"stoBi II in't folr >• to* ha»M.”
to cry.
said. "I tike rain on my bead,
you anything special to do? Don't let
me bother you.”
’No.” stammered *i«n, "nothing
that can't be pot off.”
•'Do yon pomember." Clem went on.
'Tears ago 1 asked you to taka me
ride, sod yon said not then hot
sometime? Tve never had my rWe
wlto you. I want tt nov.”
Her eyes were fixed on bla and held
him. “I am ready." be aald through
dry Ilpe.
She turned her borro tad be fol
lowed. They rode in sDence at a walk
nnd then at a trot. Clem tui-oed into
wood-rxuid. Her horse broke Into a
gallop. Bhe flicked him wlto her whip
and ote gathered llmbe suddenly
stretched out for a free ran. Tba go
ing was soft AUn bad faliro b^lnd.-

ri«« and straight nmirfod to a fanteas wmnM and IsQghA kfen see a
rpnro 0rl give her all to a ea<^nd
they aay. 'It's ahrsys tbe rotteiJ^^
get the plek.' and they touito too. BffP
tewn in tbe hoitom of onr bearta wa
Vww that tbeso things are things for
tears,”
Aten.” said Ctem as tn psuaed.
Rhe was no teoger imperlons. only attonUve, with chin la bends and elbows
on Ifoeee.
"Too know me," want on Alan. *T>iii
there are tbinga about ms tost yon do
not kjtow-tolnga betow'you that yon
have no nnderataadlAg for. thank Ood.
X dou:t even know bas«to ptctoie them
to yon.”
Aten.” eeld Osm auftly.
Alan picked n Mt
IwekMiaTT
bush and twisted K nervously In bis
baodt. "Pint of aU Tve got to teU
yon what I thought yon knew, that
what there Is of me te yours over and
over again, and then I've r>t to toM
yon why yon can't have-tt" A light
came Into Clem’s oyeo, tngnbted, IHritered. anA then sstOed to a steady
llama.
“You're aseo pospla rnnOo-everyone
is a smUe of aorta."
"DM you ever think toat a smile hod
a body and soul? To me tt has.
starts out In Ufe tike a virgin wit
body to keep pure and a soul to guard
UDstslned. There sra amllca tost Uluralne a-face, toat shine w»b essential
pnrity, tha< glorify. Nobody-baa to
tell you thst they have oever pandered
to a ribald jest or added cruelty to deThey are live smUea and they
are among women and rarar
among men. For one sudi yonll find
tbooeand Bring
—«♦*- dead
Bffllle*—«mUe* that bare scattered
their essence like rain on toe just and
• unjust, that have rolled In fijtb and
asud toett snbutanee on thy Mcond
best Tou'U Bad tora flickering our
In toe facaa of young men and at toe
last gasp In the facea of teat women

-Ity Qodl My Oodt” He Cried.
whose eyes bold tbe •hadowoof unforgotten sins.”
”Welir uld Clem.
Also sigbod. "Betmen toe'feeq of
my wordi yon moat road for yonrsalf.
'ours te aUre—allvfc - Ton bsve kept
it pnre. gnarded Its flams and yoa
pbair bold It bUto Uke a beacon. Too
are ready to give all and you tstve sll
to give. I have nothing but tbe empty
abeU. t bava kept notblag; f have
Tbe nttie strength left to toe pli
of my son! conM carry me up to clutch
your beacMi sad drag it down, bot
Gera—dflrest of sll women—I love
you tee mnrti tor ttat Tears get to
traat mo The things I know tost you
do not know above toe dnty of deatel
on to my toouldam. I conld give yon.
aa empty abell, bnt I wont"
Alan bad not looked at Ctem.
bad talked Uke one rehesratag s Iraion. with Ms eyes far sway to the gray
world. Be dropped tbe Mt of boob,
sod bte haute, locked about bte knoes.
^tmed' ekeb other till tbs knuckle*
sad Ongraw sb^ed white against tb<
tsa of bte thin wrtsta
When
stiqyped imeskina Clfti turned enri .
eyes npoB' bla. "Is that sur she
asked.
Also sprang up and farad ber. "All?
AHr ha cried. “Isn't it enooghr
Clem rose a ber feet In bo' opUft«d right hsDd she held ber egstebesded riding whip. Atanl cyra fos
tened on It as she raesnt tbem to do.
Then, with a foil, free swing, sbe flnnc
tt from bar. Tbe whip, weighted bf
long curve
torougb too air sod plunged Into toe
brosb far down toe msnntstn tide.
Ctem erted, bor eyes flsablng
Is. Tor toe bedcoo. ikopettfor
It was too good for you; yon
wonld Dot take It. ao tbers K goes."
Her llpo trembled and toe enapped ber
flogora "It Is not worto tost to ms.’
"Gemr
“Don't sposk." sold Ctem: “yoa-hare
•dU npat yoo had to ray. Sow Itetni
to ms. ton are bUnd. AUu. or woiw
than tost, sstesp. I'm not a tWnlegged oif With skirts bobbing ste>ve
my knees any more. Ton can't make
mo swallow my protesta today wtth.
'CiSa. yoo mestn't this and yoo
mnaWttoaf There's-one thing yoo’v#
dosed your ages on Umg eooogh. Pm
M -pw. Aten. bene. spWt sad A
.1 teva yso. sad

tMtoi I levs In ra«1 Tbs totagn fob

have epenk? Tbe ttdagr ytn haro
dteswn sway? ; Has s vomab ever
fSIien in lows with A man tiecsose bs
was pertsotF' Olem made
lag geatniB wlto both hands as thongb
sbe sofight ^vol1te tost would not >o»da
*^me men
s wlfs on to themsetvss." Abe westt to, “as y<* .step a
lid on to s hof flrs. if tbs ftrs grows
cold quick SBongb (he lid cracks. Boms
Just let lbs fits tfero hot and take the
drora with It. A women Inews tost
tosrs te Always ggtaethlad IM ln-«ite
man abs loves. And even tt sbe did
not know it. it wonld be tbe
wonld rather give sU for nothing than
never gtvs st aJl.“
Clam's voice fell Into a lowar ksF,
*”Tbs things yoa know tost I do net
knowl Wbst u efaltd yon are stsong
men.- A half-witted womAo te bora
wlto man knowledge than toe wtaeot
of yon avsr attains sod toe first ttlng
ibe ienriM te tlmk tICs laughs at knowl.
odgs"
Geo. stepped speaking and ber eyes
that bad wandered cams
fo ^
see asyooe so dlsttognlstoidl
ao'e face. She drew a qnivsring breath.
Her face bad lieen pola. bnt aow toe gntoed mottHW.
sudden color sniged np ovef ber throat
Just -tom toe stranger lookwl about
and. After gtvtag me a mera passing
bands to ber forebesd.
gloace. his eyes rested on the face of
gasped, "yon have driven ms toe far. the woalsa to blsck. The klndrst ex1 am a mean thing Ih my own eyes as proaton came tolo hte eyss—the way
■
In yours."
ooe looks st helptsss. pretty babies.
id on to Boteits.
toe wosde In Wbleb the bed pound
Leave It to our mother to tefliow np
heart, bot sa
the sUgbtest (fiteocs wbras her dsngV
went 00 pItUeealy laying ban her yob- ter* are ceoesraed. She setusOy
ieetten a flams tU np hte eysa snd fired ponsced oa' the man I Father was
hte blood. Now he torang forward and startled end grt fossed. BalsUe trailed
itesCTsd her bands fram ber fscs. languidly into the same nrraehslr fa*
"Mean. Gem? Mean In my syesr tier bad oecnpled and soon father dlsThen bte tongns failed Wm. He sank aniearvd. I made up the fonith to the
to the wet gnra at her feet took ber poWy.
kneee tn bte srau snd bid hte hot fore
ru confess tost sltoough GolaHs and
in ber aklrt “My Ood, giy Ood.” be I did onr very
to say
»«T protttent
I
. nothtog
.
cried- “I am mean. bnt.what tbers Of mother's smtebaity. svsryoAS wstto*
te of me has knelt to you by nlto? snd log knew tbe mao MaplT conld nor
yoo by dsy. When yon keep hte eyes off lAat ahrinktog flguro
wars little yoo i ■ere In my besrt sod in rnsty blnto.
Hte name, ws fonnd. was Donald
were little tbers
faster, and hte stay at the
other things, bot now tost yon bsv# resort'Was nocertgla. Hte desire tP
grown op you hare uried tt—All of IW fce^ his ayes on the perfectly tovdy
svery nook sad cranny."
profUs ot Che Uttls osaturs la Made A tnmof went throngh Gem's body. dampened, svsa BnteUe’s I
Sie rastsd tbe fingers ot one hoad on ‘vlvadty.
Also’s bead and tried to torn up hte
rd been trained to be tot toetfnl o
face. Bat bs held It close to her knees. (ff onr family, befog tha
a plainer
p
ot tl
"If yon want ms. Gent tf yon want
ig'taboBt tt I
me. toea there must be toings left— rime. X gracefully approadwdtos wooan, t^tog a toalr ^tocOj In firoot of.
anydae vtaa. Bnt I am ashai
to pour them Into yoar UP—1 Dost
"Beastly weatoer,'* I bagaa. gmUtog
pour them gt yoor feet"
at her kindly.
. “No,” said Gam gzivaly. *T do not
want yon to poor things st my feet
Upu to answer and they stayed
Ifs got to be eye to eye or ootoln& ttou way. ^Tran filled her eyes and .
snd If tbsrste any man left to—"
dripped over, rnnnlng down bar cbsskl
“Gen.” broke to Aten, "there Is Tbe girt looked About. In a g
enough mu left to me tt you’ll only ly confsrad way. then rnahod to tbo
give me ttme. Time to groom Um. vuraada dooe. She tried to opes It
-You can naderstand tost Gam? Too bnt couldn’t. But toe gtrl perstetad la
know wbst gnomlng snd a ctesi . trying to 'wrench It open and, with tbs
atsble will do fW dobaggy bonaf*
soatetattcs of a trL-mendons guat. It
Clem nodded. "How mneh rime da opened, laying ber ftet on the floor.
yoo want?"
From bla seat oa toe big divan, ssrAlan healtatod. "A yesr." he a«ld rounded by pUtows end Slater Bnlaltev
"I’ll make a ytor do It’
.
tbe Stettf men leap^y toe middle of
"Too ow ImvB six tnootos," replied ttte lottoy, stooped dm the UlOe flgr .
Gem and added with a amlls. "Than ore and picked ber np to bte arms.
ten per cent Under ofSce esttoutee."
*1 want to go away from hero,” the
Then forgetful of hour* and meek little totog moaned. With Dmiald Star
aiKl toe iittl^laga to life that do not ter’# nnn aupporttag her. th^ wooan
cDoot when hnnian Baals mount to dM sobbed bor way np toe stain.
baoqoet of the godo. they rat elde by
Then for two hours everyebu sat
aide and band to hand on a big roci about Blaring at bar uelghlMn. dteter.
and stared wtth noseefing eyes at dM and toe glri dM not appear ogalii. '
gray world. "With yoo bealds me." .When I oonU no kmger bear toe ac*
said Aten, "all sklra are bine and fliled nratog eyes 'of mother and BolaUs, I
wlto toe light of a olsgia.
•ed to my room.
Ctem did pot answer, bnt In her cym
1 unfaalencd a sfrtogsf pearls fsom
content and knowledge, tsmternesi my throat, throw Uicm on tbe dreaur'
and strength, pIwaaM sod peln played and myself on a osoefa.
With each other Uke tbe dghta and
la another second I was slttlag mt
dappled ohadowa nader a swaytni Btrai^t, dumb with terrorl I wanted:
to abrito. bnt conld not. 1 saw my
■trfog of peufia dlaapprar. head pjr
bead, over tbe aide of tbs dresaer,
tbrongb tbs epenlng ot tbs esrtatn.
My dresser was close to toe door lead*
log Into toe balL ~tt was folly five min*
otes before 1 came to my seossa. Then
-------- * ■
tbrongb BnlaUe-n ‘
When Gam and Afon reached boa# room. I was, 1 coofera, uw scared to
leave toresgb my door. I whl^wssd
BIU athrUl wtth news. AUx had to mother abost toe nseklace.'
received a cable and had left at
"WstI go npstaln snd look tor ft" •
for town. 8bs bad gone alone. That repUed mstoer, with simple c ~
«mld mean but one totog-tJatry
"Yen Bight bs sdaukeo. yon know.”
at last coming teick.
1 uuggeated drakly, “toat funny UtOn
tt was from Barbados that 0«ry thing fo black—no oao knew bra.” '
had cabled. Brer stoce-be had writtoa
“She left tbe betel bag and beggags
hte abort note to AHi. through teng^ lost betun.jsa came down,” seronely *
---------- --- etPinnhaaaod teiigse aaBSZBd Bstow. "Bra syuu wets atiU^
days of qnestlontog and betitBaon aa rad from wsepiB& poor thfog.”
board tbs low freigbter toat was
"Wbsrs Is toe Bteter mfanr 1 wwutf
bearing Mm home. Oerry bad been to know.
fighting Mmseir. Only Lteberie sudden
"He lososd ber fate motoA She was
death as^ hte buttat to which Oarry still nervooa nod cryfog.”
had ridden post-faaita. bad coma tn be>
By-tbat tlam ws bad toaAea mr
tween as a aotemo trees:
Mst. ndaBs Mood la toe dwrway
On toe freighter be had bed tlizis that aqmuted her room trom
enough and to apart tfi
Ha bad
Her eysa, dilated. wer*”fraxBed tn a
*P«>» *»«•» golag ■ ovar tbe asms white, soared faee. Bhe brid out mnsground time and ttms again. For days ly her eanpty jewel case and ber sUvur
fas oat to his chair oa tbs abort brtdgw meah bag. minus Its eontenu.
deck, atarinj^ out to raa, making ovv
"There amst be' a. dteboneat mMd
and over ^ctoefo of hte Ue from ^ abont tbs konse,” watlsd poor. Awn
time he bM left boms. Ho raine»
bcfod iluitig thus on toe way one HM
A planteg shriek from the floral
karaembered tbs tormsU bis mto« tai
been to and toe auuhy toat bad faA
lowed, tha long r^ at
toron tbs coast sod ^ ite
thltora baIcBng la their 1
river, toe gtorlons. misty moratag
etfotty poekstoooks. jewel casra
Piranhas.
Ua(s.^rtu.
eataattopu.
swskentog. What did tost awskenfog
stand fur? Again ba thoo^t tt to
could ebooaa would be wlto to to
back as be was befor»-as^ was os
toewayoolT A1 votes wttbln him mM
“No."
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METHODS FOR TRAINING A GRAPEVINE
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Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

gSL-Sa^^S

Ahrop
Bears the
Signatnrei

BnoiaB VIb^ Shourlnp Crupp-Wtra Sytoam of Training Muecadlne Vine,
•hewing Ito Qtaraetertotlp Spreading Root Syutem.
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(By a C BtrSMAKK.)
.
Native ^edep of the grape are
fonnd in nearly aU parta of the vrorM.
tad no coonOy la bleamd with a
greater number of them than oor own.
It to therefore reaaonnble to condude
that grapes can be aucceaefnlly grown
altoOet everywhere in foe United
Statee, reaulto with them
largely upm foe eelectlon of varletlee
of the epedcs auitod to the reapectlTe
condldotm.
Grapevlnee are propagated from
•eed. from cutUnga, by layering, or
by grafting.
Cottiaga tor propagation mny be
pr^red at iuiy time after foe does
have become domanL Other thinga
being equal/^and If they are afterwards well cared for, the sooner they
are prepared after the vinei have be-

iletias foe
rial methode
Of tbo many style* of pruning and
training, a few wiU bo mentioned
C«nflmMd Sutpiel«A.
Vlrtuoua Youth.
bare:
Cncle Uqm «■&«(»«<< tbow oiaiiU'
‘Congeatnlatlooa. tny boy.‘ aald the
Four-Caiw Kniffin Syriem.
ri«at poraoBs wbo oltraTa reto«e to oo- attorney, ‘yon have lohertted a nice
On foe trunk of foe vine at the
kbo«le<ise either amortriuaept or If mtle fortune."
lower wlre of a two-wire trelUa, about
nonoee. WbM tho dree* and the
*Tea.‘ aageated the fortonete yontfa.
80 laches from foe ground, two canes
«ide«how came to town and the pro*“I enppoee you will pa^ • i«r of your
and two ^ura are left of last yi-nr"*
tldicltator called for aooMone to«o op debU-nowr
growth, and two more canes and sour
00 the etace. Jfoee wae poabed for
‘1 had thonght of It. bnt 1 concluded
are left at foe top wire, atwut &
ward. I*rt«emly the tnaglcUD waa tak- to make no change in my manner of
inchaa from foe ground. These rnnes.
log Tariooa wooderfol aiticlei oat of living. 1 don't want to be eccused of
which aFe tied to foe wire on each
Moae-a ganoeata. LeiaUy. Iw extracted vulfhr tBaplay."
side of the vine, produce fruiting
a pair of white rabbtta from Moae’a
shoots which are allowed to hung
boahy WOOL
,
r are bear of a mao who
down or droop.
' ‘Weren’t yoo aorpilaed at the rhhThis syatem Is named after WUliani
blta. Uoeer aaked Mia luater, after
Snlllln, who flrat employed It. ' It bus
ward.
been extensively used aloog the Usid“,*9o. aah.- Woae aaawered. Tact U.
son
river and elsewhere, and Is ssiKl
a’rSalSni'S S*t?*a S tM
eah. I'd been savecttag' dey’e hnne
to be especially adopted (o strongrabblta op there fo* aone lUae.^wlng varieties. Vlnps trained l«y
this system are easily and quick!)’
pruned aod require only a limited
Es-aCopyofW»ei.p«.
^ouut of labor in the growing seiiwin.
Umbrella or Two-Cane Kniffin System.
A system very gcncrnlly u«-d lii tli>Biqt materials that last
tralnlng of Amoricun vines, known ns
HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
Yim brow that when you aril or buy through (he aalM
the umbrella or two-<-„ne Knidln .sys
tem. dlSera from the fun-goiag In
that no canes or spurs are left at tlulower wire, the trunk of the vine > \
•are preventive, so msttrr how I
are "exposed.
tending directly to the top wire, wli. r,
bo rent* end tl a bottle; Ik and tlO
«R batlies. at all .
good drugmcti. borae good* bouse*.
delivered by tke
foe growth Is annnally cut back to
m*nufactu«r«Fee laU by dMiera
two canes nod two siiunt. one on eii' h
SPUUa MKSICAL CO. <
Magram of Grapevine, Showing Dlf- Side, which are fnatenol to ili<- i»ii
Surprised Dinner Party.
ferent Parts and llluetrating Four- wire. It Is best to tie the mink (•>
both the upper oud lower wires to
General RooAikff Mairatecturfng Company
In n rtxvntiy publlshetl Iukiw Sir
Cane System of Training.
prevent vioiunt w-blpping of foe hang Henry l.ucy has a rlmruilng Htory uf
>iw«irflarafwaaii«mwmfawiiweeaBiJ*»igf\B»wv
Ing shoota.
Some growera dtspeuM the bite Onnim Alnger. Tlit- cumin
braoehcL ueuollv of wo^' two 0
yrart 0I8. U Hrano' '» whlel•h ere’or no- with the lower wire.
wa* very foot} nf children, und set out
lure wwd, belr>« 1 veral y
This system Is thought by mant «*p night to attend a puny glveu' "by
wiled ihnoi
» Flirt.
When you have a bilious at
growera to be an improvement ou tli< children for children."
HAD ALL SHE COULD STAND A newly married coujMe
have joet
"I>on't unnouace me." be said to Che
tack. or when you feel illness
moved Into a bungalow to what foe
eln body; T. truna. tlM stem or
servant.
Daapita PeealMe Propoeel, *^ewno
coming on—prcMni^y move the
body of the vine; W g. water
real eetate people roll "a new developLeaving M* crwit and hot downstolrs.
(Md Maid” Waa Uiuibla ta Put
tprouta.
.
L Ui«
ahoou which start above the
bowels, start the liver \ -orking
tnenr near hew York. The benevolent
rrcini wood older
he qulccly npeni-d Ihe druwliig-rixim
Up With Bore.
' two-year-old sri
land eeoipany mna an deetrie car from
and put your entire digestive
door, where the Imzi of voice* antbo property to the railway atatlon. come dormant the belter. The length
system in good shape with a
nininred the pre?«-tin- of cotnjiuny.
lole la ■ oew aod charmUtg eorteThia car. which (like the Tomiervllie of the cottlogs may vary fmm 8 to HO
UR'II'lng on his hamlfi and knee* be
dose or two of the time-tested
•pondem who deecrtbea beraelf aa "a
iDdiea,
depending
on
the
dlinaUc
and
entered,
making
strungr
nutues
distinct
rather yonog old maid In whom the
coodoctor
and
a.
motorly rraembllng foe aelghlog of a hun>e.
other amdltlooa of the locality In
eager dealre foe matrimony la almoet
man.
both
of
wbom%re
naturally
on
which they are to be planted. .
Aware of a dead slleuce. he looked up.
overiNitanced by an unfortn
very friendly terma with the poirona.
and found iltc guest* assetnMed fur itn
of the rldlculauxneaa of all
Propagation by Layers.
eight-o’clock dinner ntgonllng him
belnga." Her letter relating eome re The other day foe brtde'a mother came
All varietiea of the grape may be
with disgust not unmUed with nlurui.
cent expetiencea with mala borea and to vlalt her. She noticed that her propagated by layers
In layering
daughter
often
waved
a
greeting
to
The children'* party waa next door.
■anlea la too Ian# to repzpdace. We
You will welcome the quick
choose canee of the last aeason's
ward
foe
eloetric
cor
aa
It
paaeed
the
—Touth's
Companion.
print thla brief exearpt:
gronnh, preferably tboM that start Vine Pruned According to Four-Cane
relief and often ward off a
houaa.
"Why.
GtadyH,‘
aald
the
old
‘He talked of aociaHam from '9:80 u
near foe bose of the vino. I la well,
Kniffin System.
severe illness. Beecham’s Pifla
lady,
“do
you
know
all
the
condoctora
“Fifty-Fifty."
8:30. of the wmr from 10 UU 10:30.
the summer before, to leave
:i«nu. there
la Cornwall. Engtunti.
there was
was a
a uarecarefuUy compounded from
C. cane*, called shoota when gree-' and
of Bmvard Shaw and how he la.dit- oe thU line already r—Exchange.
vino for this purpose some fonota
when tnaturr; 6p, spura, •a»«* .ut
tse nivelviiig foe ownershir. of tuAivegetable products —mild,
ferrot from Chcetertoa till 11:80-Wkd
narting dose above ground and allow eSnes
back
to
one
to
four
eyes:
T.
(nink,
'
She Countered Neatly.
right-day clock. After
h
ter iisieiAig to tbe^harmJess, and not habit-form
then of piychlc thetapentlee. /
them to grow os long as possible. .Jo main stein or bndr of the vlnra: A.:‘b.i
Thrae young chape were eating la
panic* foe Judge wild to foe plolutMT
“I am, you know.' he Interjected,
prnuiug these canes all the well-de
ing. Buy a box now. You
"You get the clock."
'connected with tte Bmmanpel move the dining room at cue of Plttaburgb'e veloped bods are left. The ground Is four-cane system. The absence of the
(km't know when you may need
pleaaure
parka,
and
iDridentally
were
“Whot
do
1
get?"
asked foe defeodment.'
made mMlow, a trench about 2 laches two lower eanes lusurea a good up
Beecham’s Pills. A reliable
trying to flirt wltb the pretty wnltrcea. deep U drawn from the vine wlfo foe right trunk, and the reurwai of the
" *¥00 aorprtae me,' 1 imnturned.
family remedy that always
"You get the eight dnya.''
- •Why ahonld yon be nrprlaed that After devonrioc. eveirthlng In sight boe, Dud the cane Is bent down and fruit-bearing wood lu oi.r h<-iid makes
I am Intereaied In ao ahaorbiog a aab- they dedded to have come Ice ct«ua
the vine more easily pniui-d. leaves
Element of Uncertainty.
Jectr he demanded. And Pm afraid and cake.
less old wood, and resulu to cUniner
‘What kind will yon havef Devll'a
‘How do you think your state 1* go
I glanced at the dock aa 1 as-'
and tM.-iiei^veDtllati-d vines.
food, plain or nut cakear aaked foe
ing next ejection?"
Bwercd:'»
Overhead Caywuod System.
“We're going to have a wolk-over,”
- n dJdnY Imagine yon coaid be coo- waltrcaa.
la the overhoud system, which has
*01ve me deetl’e food," eatd two of
replied !»eniitoi Sorghum. "Hut I’m
•aected with any tort' of a-«-aovebw
used
to
some
extent
In
New
them, and foe other aaked for tkalnut
not quite sure which uf □* Is going to
ment!' '
__
York,
the
vines
are
curried
up<in
a
salked on."
‘But lan't It too badi I think he caJUL
canopy or overhead artkor 6 feet above
‘^'wo devtta and one nm." cried foe
Wold tiavel
t If rd let I
eV
the ground, consisting of thn-e hurlbright y^ girt.
Gave It a Dote.
talk for another.boor or nr
BonUl wire* stretchi-d at the some
“Tou naughty child: Mliy did you
beigbL The center wire Is fnirt<-ned
ponr yuur ionic Into the cltH-k?"
Vaniahim Trtefc.
to posts which are placed at regular
*Tteauty
ta
hnt
aklu
deep."
“Cause
lliiil
wn* run down. loo."
Two local frito^ of aI ootetf
magi'
ootetfma
Intervals, and the hide wires are at
‘Exactly, but the girl with it haa
dan were hli gneata at diaaer.
tached to 3-foot cross anas of wood
Chilian co[i|>er mines nre mlling for
”Yon do eome wonderful thli2«s *m all the other glrto eldnoed to death."
fastened
to
foe
posts.
The
bead
of
American cuplial for development purPruiMd Vina (A) and Unprunad Vina
foe atage." one of foe Meoda observed,
(8),- Showing Method of Training ihe vine U annually cut back to five
Sho8 Talk.
"hut I am Indlned to think yon are
ranes nnd five spars. Ihe canes are
by Ovarhead Caywuod System.
■Kate to p-bunUe of nervea."
handicapped when you are away troni
taMencd on the wires, two In on<
”1 tbouilit foe looked done up.‘->
your aimaratua.'
fastened in it Eecb bud on foe cane rectlon and three in the other. ilii!i
‘TCo an extWr. yea," the magician Boatoo TrwnacrtpL
will Usually produce t shoot, which by divlxlon being iilternuted <-aoh year.
admitted, ‘but (here are many thlaga
this process la made to grow upward.
Crosa-Wlre System.
A recipe glveo by a fanoos pbyI can do anywhertsM a momenfa boWhen these shoots nre well started
The single cToas-wlre system Is usetl flcion for lung life was; “Keep foe
very enfouslantc,
Ihe trench should be fined with aolL In the vicinity of Marlboro. .V. T.
kidneys lu good order! Try to elimi
over what Dr,
' l^et na aee yon dp aomefolng now.'
Each of the sho*la then takes root at
nate through the *kin and lotesUne*
Werce's
Annric
.--‘All right; take for Inatace thia
foe poisons that niherwlse clog foe kid
Its base. Canea may be layrfed at
Tablets bave don*
neys.
Avoid
eating
meat
as
much
as
■tealL the BrtMPelt apnnttaasdQs many. season of the year, bnt mu-st fre
for
us.
Thay
posKlble;
nvoiil
uxi
much
salL
alcohol,
quently In roldsuraiacr. when ennea of
cured me of rb«0tea.
Drink
plenty
of
water."
*nn a ve^ tiw mliratM we wilt caaae
foe same season's growth are useil.
mutitun la tha
For those past middle Ufo. for those
all of them to 'ei
- These are bent down *0 foe ground
hand* and feet
easily recognized symptoms of lafiimiaud also uncom
and covered wlfo curfo, foo growing
mutlou. ns hnckache. scalding “water."
DieappeinhHent.
fortable bloatn» cuMom ol placing
tips Iteiog allowed to' project above
or if Uric DCid In tbo blood hus caused
Jnat
"tVhat made the man kill foe gooae
foe SOIL Roots will form by autumn
CrapoJtin. on &e table
Week’s
treatment
witb'^Anurt^inad*
who laid the golden eggr
and the layers can then be cot from
‘1 can only jrneae at IL Uayhe food
ataSmcala it growing in
foe parent vines ai}d divided, the la
wonderfnl eliminator of nric 1
husbant
...... ..............
......
waa jMdng ao much that he got reterals wlkich were left usually formand was discovered by Dr. Fleece of ache* and dlscnloreil urine and Annrte
American homea.
eefltfnJ becanae the bird k^x handing
Invalids’ Hotel, BuiTnlo. N. Y. If your ha* made a wonderful change In him.
iug foe tops of foe new pUSita. After
drugglKt does not keep It send 10 cents The backache has entirely dlmiphim old mndl Inatead of regiaar egga."
being divided, the plauta ahonld be
Bodr cbiia,eo and
foorougbly heeled In. like plama from A—Bundle of Grap« Cuttings; 0__ to Dr. Pierce for trial package aud yon penred and the urine haa cl'eared
'ed np
Diegram of a Grapevine With Two will know that It it many
DimeuN ProWaM.
splendidly. We cannot aay too nraril
aeeds or cnttluga. In general prac
grown-iqw kelp themthan lithla and that It dJ»- In pral*.- of Annric. In fact,
Canee Layered, Showing Method of potet
*n:iiere ere eocne MnlMer (nfloencea
fact. 1 wouldn't
tice the layers ore not disturbed until
•olve
ives nric arid as hot water doea keep bouse without It."—w
ES.
(
Propegatlen
by
Layere.
hahlnU the boom tn fola avluton
•elvea to dua dabcioua
wanted for «ae In the spring.
sugar.
MORLEY. MOT Bower Are.—Adv.
Vt'here vines are on overtiead nr- this system posts are act 8 foot apart
food a, often «,.tberKle.
"^That may hA but bow Bo you pfoei;ch
way
and
made
to
project
tlH
feei
pope to get afwr th<i .maB higher ap1“
k containt the enlinnutriabove fop grtnmjl a aingle winl nmnlog pD top from l»on to ;.tft In bufo
mant of wheat and barlor.
Hie BwalMM
dtrectlona.
A RgBle triik vine Is
It ia P ahame foe way that beauty
of grafting. BendL nursery, and vlna- trained tp each post, four cuncs be..Boevw to awlsdHng foe pretty glHa
l gnittlng are. resorted to In gen- log ran from It at the top of tbo potu
wonderfoBy enetgning
/wta.* gs toStex."
___ rineyard practice. The mechani and one caue la fosti-ned to each ol
-Farfectly legitimate 4mMaam. Oa
cal operations perfonned an slmUar foe radiating wire*. These canes are
IP acreto gePltlng peMup.” .
Every table sbonid have
aod foe BOderlylog pHudple* are
renewed eurh year.
^
aame. the nnaoBtlal dlffwotice belag. as
Fnn System.
ita daUy cation of* , .
the name* -y^ily. the idaes w{tere the
In the fan system the vine growth,
Palrat V«B*-Whtia Mat Top
which le trained to on upright trellis,
is annuaUy renewed tp within a short
eaitoiis countriA. distance from the gronml. Hie vla«
iv» VBII0BS .mdthodt of doing this •n cut back nsmUiy to four cungs nnd
Wlfe'd Itiaiil^
B,C, ud D-2),-a
wnriK. but methods sftoa vary ta thv as many spora eoch-year; the cahes
wvgwi dlsMeta of foe snaa oomIV- are «**ed out and tied fin the tretlln
Thu yihrnot pcriiMuMM* of foe sa- giving tlw T&e the ahepe of a fea
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tosacco.
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V. W. RANK,
-A-Victlcinoer. .

a b*t[<
rc;t CllBtOB-------------- -..
price ot pie* to It centc.
Hei/The fat
I^tlttons are being dreolated tor a
White Men to Uee tad Weed.
C,U, Wril,orn,n,.
Beal election In U&iietta.
' I 'ifio’s fottb in the trsditiOD that
There were ftce accidental deaths Si. iValter Raleigh waB Uie fint
BOUGHTONVILLS. . • O.
ana two suivldcs la
In October gfau -vr of tobacco is somewhat
New Price* AnSnst 1 igie.
Rev.
Dr.
J.
R
Unthank,
for
twenl.''
t^ken
M
tnis
ouul
X>Mttk clklm«d Dr. Willl&m JudsoB, yean president of Wilmington oollegr
Chewi,
.
.
S326.00
. .itedatuiff BaynaUMBt Dbj^b pbytJolu.
F.
d. qunsaullos.
Konahon,
34^.00
At ClcTBlud MiM Oabrielft Bubeds
Aihtabula. Mahonlog
H.TMODTH OBIO
vu kUlad by an automobile.
Toorlng
Car
360X)0
county physician* hold
fir* at Botbeada danused bualBess Warren Novfll.
^apele,
. ,
..
\ttome>
aadCounicI^atLaw
SOSrOO
boUdlBca to the extent of $I(K),000.
Sire wfilch suned in a restiwrar.t
It u sayed that he, with
Town Car
-y
586.00
EJwood Thompeon, Lakeside, wi
d fioo.ooo damage to hnslnw prop tain ThtHnaa IMce of JPlasyolU:____
Sedan
_
_
Z
kiUod iB qnarrlM near MarbtetlMd.
645.00
at Uetaesda.
I 006 Captain Koet, were the fint
Theodore Woods' country home erty
(These prioea an F. 0. B. Detroit)
Leo Everett was accidenully she! who smoked, or (as they called it)
sear Hairsvllle was destroyed by fire
’•**
hunting near drank tobacco pobUckly to London
Fluiy
Heleii by name, formed
W. A. CLARK
and that the laradonen flocked
a Helen dob at Ohio Wealeyan unifrom all parts to see them.”
Taraltp.
DBALBBIB
. Schools at Cnrartut sjo closed boThere is a ragoe dtrab^ however,
THE PLYMOUTH GARAGE. ReaIB8tate,Fireliuuraocc.&c
caose of a threateiled epidemic of
CT.ck.»«r. n>d. . r.toe •ll.mn lo fj"”*
MiMelon, ud »
aeariet feser.
break Into the etrong box of People’s
Baleigfi theory of the totroducPLTMODTn. OHIO.
Bother Skolarls. nine, was bnned Btaie bank at Woodstock. .
. uOn of tobacco into England may
to death at ClevRand while playla^
C. J. Thomas of Betuvllle. formerly fitil! find adherents. En^pe, bowE. K. TRAUCER,
writh a bonfire.
of that vinsge. died at a ever^ according to Mr. Appefeon,
A company beaded by Harbert C.
first knew the tobacco
plant ia I860.' Attorney, Notary Public
opli
Greer will erect a 1500,000 cold rolled
In
England
Willtam
,M>uu
••iiiiBiu
uaiijauo,
wriiurrisoD, writateel plant at Dorer
Beal BsUt* aak CoUectlaoa.
Cnard. widow, kilted herself at Cleve
inli
1588, statoa that in 1573 ‘Hhe
New Huacarlan ProteBlant cburch land by Uking carbolic acid.
.. in of the vmoke of the In
was dedicated at Con^. There are
OAoe-tnd Floor Clark Blook.
Toledo telet^one idrIs, who are
too In the confrreBatlon. ^
dian
berbe
called
Tobacco
by.
air
inseeking higher wages, voted down a
Darld Brown, forty, rindlay. was proMitlon
Btnunent
formed like
a *little
lodell,
strike aiwiion
election DlgUl.
nfgbt
Kiwvsiuuu to
tu Buise
,
; .7----------.
« T
V
Dr. H. U. SVKES,
instantly killed when
Plre which (s believed to have eUrt- waweby it Mgapth frdm the month
bit a motorcycle he was lidlnp.
rd from a meteor destroyed the home toto
Uito toe
the nefid
head find stomach,
etol^b, n
is grci
grcUie
WlllUm Dumell it In Jail at Athens of W. S. Sbnman at Upper Sandusky. taken op and need in England."
1 charges of fatal
tails' wounding Bert
Heniy Stonckcr and wife and Guy
Since then tobacco has been iKburBldg.
PiyaieatlL Ohio
•
Daltey with ttii
Davis were seriomiy Ininred when
Horn:
George DaMdson. s farmer of Meigs their auto struck a.hridge bear .Mtrys- throitgb many viciasilndes. It enyOUR COMPLEXION » maddy. Yoa look Aayconntered the condemnation of King
county, was found dead at his home at
James,
in
whose
rcign
it
was
fur
Chester with s bullet hole in hU headI gard end yellow. Your eyes are losing (heir
A Dayton ear ewnpany has cowJ. W. Smith, telepbcne linemsp tracts aggregating IS.dOO.OOO tor eon nished by the apothecaries as a sort
Nelsonvllle, was probably fatally hurt stmciloB of freight and passenger of pick-me-up.
Theologians nnd
Ittstn. Ri troahle is wHb year Hoer, Yoke
wien his ante was hit by a traction cars.
others wrote against it until "in
Chamberlain*s Stomach and Liver Tahleb, Uey
car.
George Bod!e}-, a farmer near
ear ^ei- the early Victorian days, when it
MMkael 3. Hanly. a former polios- y. had his left hatmd tom oB In a was in complete disrepute, relegated
will correct that Then avoid meats, hot bread and
man. was shot and killed near bis com stfredder
.. while feeding the meIB- I to the
ujo eiauies
etables qau
i^d ouuiooses
ontbooses ana
and
home at Dayton by an nnksown as- chlne.
hot cakes, take frequent baths and a long walk
laased as utterly^ tolgar."
_ I generally classed
eaasln..
At Fremont Laiila Beckman was mn
UQ
i
since*
that
period,
however,
owing
howevei.
m^Arnri)^^
every day, and yoa will soon he « well and as
Fire In Homer. Lioklog county, de down by an
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